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SHOWS NO REMORSE
Chicago's Ripper Worse Than

the White Chapel Fieipd.

A MOST REVOLINO BUTCHEET.

I Crime UorqaaW In the History of tl»

Windj Oily-

CfttCAiKi, May 5.-Thomas Wolsch,
who is in Jnil tor the murder of his
aunt, Mrs. Bridget Walnch, whom .he so
oorrlblj butchered, shows not" the least

of remorse
e ol his nwful deed, iind a

ost atro the
criminal history of Chicago. Th'_ ..
oUs of the murderer wers those of Jack
ti,, Ilij.perimd wer« more fiendish than
those of the WhlteebBpel butcher.

When Mr*. Walscb's hunlmmi, Mich"-.)
Walsch, a teamHter In the employ of tha
J. V. Karwell Uonipimy, came home to
supper, be found his wife on tbe fli>or,
destitute o( clothing except u pair of

Lou A mi BLEB, Cal., Maj 5.—The ex-
it lem rot over tha dastardly attempt
to blow up a house In thia city Taw-
da; Is Intense and the indignant popu-
aee threaten dir* Teug?nucfl upon the

perpetrator of the deed if be ii ever
' ight,

{ man 111 a heavy ooat wae observed by
•tfhmso on New High street to walk
iiirly past tbe house in question. In

passing be threw somethlnE through an
open window on the first floor. Nothing
was auspectod at the time and the man

utsed on and escaped.
Five mlnutea after he bad disappeared

there waa »n explosion which shook the
entire block. The occupants of the
bouse, who were aaleep upstairs, were
thrown ont of thtir beds and severely
njured. Tbe floor ot the room Into

-hiitti.-r.--il. being cnt np aa though an
u e had been used. All of the windows
•cere broken, and part of the front wall
was blown out into the atreet. The ad-
lointng buildings were also somewhat
damaged.

The police hare Investigated the affair
id are certain that the missile thrown
ito the house by the mysterious
.ranger waa a dynamite bomb. No
-aca or the man who threw It, however,
in be found, and neither the police nor
ie occupauta of the bnlldlng can give
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41.-I when confronted with the evidence
of hi? guilt, confessed the crime, giving
CompteU il.'UiilB of tbo revolting deed.

He to nil tumlo Insulting proposals.-to
hiii »liut, wan repulsed, attempted an as-
sntilH nui] selziuii a pair of scissors with
whieb the uufortunate woman had at-
tempted' to defend herself, ho stabbed
her until she lost consciousness. '

After completing hia hideous work, he
left the iouse quietly and attended to
some business without displaying the

wbou arrested.

LOHDOM, May 5. —A case invol'
tha" legal succession to the earldom o!

'Stamford, which .baa been before the
{louse ot Lords for somi
decided in favor of tbe present earl,' the
ninth-bolder or the title.

The eighth earl, who died lo Jane
1S90; left a son whose mother-was a nc
gress of Cape Colony. The Earl mai
ried the negresa, but his son was bar

•ure. The Hnms a
i> hasr The s mads

1 be earldom of Stamford Is among f h?
oldest pevniges ID Kngland, having been
created In 1IKS. The Earl Ktso has the
•.-.•••! Baron Grey of Qroby, wblct
Mile was created to 1905.

The prt-sfiit Karl i« William Orey, «oi
of tlie lau> Rev. William Urer, brotbei
of mi- Hiflith Eiirl. He was boru Apri
18. l»30r ami from 1878 to 18ita was «
limfL-siur of clinic" at Colrington Col-
lege, fttrbadoe* Ue la unmarried.

V ..fc.-i.ir
banks a

e_ Port that Hai

wan nn Knglial

-Tw tfii-
r. duel

Duke WM a
. n secret among

clubmen here that Mllbank fought with
an obscure Frenchman who, in th<
(irund Hotel tn Brussels, made ofTenslvt
remarks concerning England and Eng-
lishmen's courage.

In the fact tbat his antagonist was en.
Iirely without social standing lies Mil-
bank's reason for suppressing all partio-
ulars of the duel.
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NBW YO«K, Hay O.-Mr. a D. Plant,
president ot the Southern Expresa Com-
pany, moat emphatically denies tbe pub-
lished statement that the Plant system
of rmlroails had purchased tha Florida
Central & Peninsula Railroad for $7,600,-
WO- I!i »n..| that such a sale or pur-
chase w u net eveu coot*mplated. •

mo,!,,,. Mead* •
WICHINOTOS, May f>.— Thi- retirement

i-a.pt M. W. M«-,,,i,, to be a Commodore.
blI k«d l > r o m o t l o n l * ' l h U ^m* •*•
a««d on the oaaea ol '^mraa^de™
Smith and Graham, who stand at tbe
bead of tli* Com

««vart ,
BO*TO» Ma* C—Harvard Collan hut

received $32,000 from ,j,e sals of ths r*.l
'?%* anA'r tb* ">" o'KdwIn Cooaot
S * « « t t Thra. baqnart. r « t t l . to
be paid, after which tba ramalndar ot

awsur —-—-

HK LOS AKORLF.I KXPIXIKIOM.

~ Sscofv* a Stav or PpoesfdlRrs on th*
Krnpvilj Which Hla n i h Alltchnl.

N i * YOHK, Hay S.— Baron Blanc has
obtained a Btay of proceedings on the ex-

clou taken out by his wife on a judg-
it ol (40,000 against the Litofuge
infacturing Company.
he Baron in hts affidavit says that he
IB a majority of the stock of the
ipany, and tbat the judgment waa

assigned to his wife for a merely nom-

worth ot'lnterest in tbe claim.
He further avers that tbe Judgment

-HI obtained by default, tbat the com-
pany is solvent, that it* liabilities do
oot exceed tl.000 wbile Its assets are
(50,000, and tbat tbe execution against

ipany Is for the purpose of har-
assing him.

The order of the court requires the
Baroness to nhow cause why the defr
should n ' e opened and the Bare

!nd the c

, 111.. May 5.—Considerable
apprehension is felt here owing to tbe
rapidly rising waters of the Illinois
River, t he waters hava already risen
eighteen feet above low water mark,
and are gradually creeping over the
eastern end of the levee.

A break in th« levee means the sweep-
ing away of nearly every mannfact "

s loss o millim*rny
Miles of valuable crops are now undei

water, and it. is estimated $50,000 dam-
ages have already been done.

It has been raining almost Incessantly
for the past Chive days.

Lorn*}*, May 5.'— In denial of the ru-
mors that the race borse- Orme's sick-
was the result of natrfr*! cause, tbe
Duke of Westminster said; "Orme w.aa

doubt of It. There has baen » conspiracy
to rob the public, and any report to tha
contrary is either spread by the con-
spirators or i^ the result of Ignoranxwof
thecirenmstancee." Orme has had a
slight relapse and, turf men nay, will
hardly be in .good condition for tbe
Derby. The Duke's offer of $2S.OOO for
information leading to the apprehension
of the poinmier hsa produced no results.

A Gold WMeh far Captain Hin.i . i .
GLOOCKSTIII, Mass., Maj 3.—The Brit-

ish Minister, through the State Depart-
ment, h u sent to Collector Pew a gold
watch and chain for Capt- W. A. D.
Thomas of the wbooner Horace Parker,
ot this port, on behalf ot tb* Canadian
Government, for rescuing tbe captain
and crew of the British ship Enrydice of
St. Jotin, N. H., Dec. 20, 1SW- Also $10
each to the 10 men, and fl3S to the
owners: of the vaasel.

IMtrroH, Hay 5.—Jud«on H. Ham-
mond, who was formerly an assistant

aperintendent of the mall- at the New-
ark Poatoffiue, pleaded guilty to embe*-
sling letters. In tbe United State* District
Court, and was held In |2,5OO ball for
sentence on Hay 17. Hammond inter-
cepted a letter addressed to the Home
Insurance Company, Bnffalo K. \ , or.
March 4, 1503, and removed (O. 10 from it

- Newark Bt«n« Cuii.n Oat.
NEWARK, S. J., May 0.—It w u decided

at a meeting of tbe Stone (Jutters Union
to declsre a strike, snd 300 men have
left their work. The strike Is declared
because the bosses will not difcebsrge
the men who run tbe machines'and em-
ploy stone cotters In their places. The
stone cutter* also want the same pay on
a machine aa they received for hand
work.

NT*CJC, N. T. May ">. —J«n" Ann Conk-
lin, of Tarpan who sued the New Nork
Central and Hudson River Railroad Com-
pany in the Rockland Circuit Court for
110,000 for Injures received by being
struck by a band oar on the Went Shore
road near her home, has been awarded a
verdict ot »TO0

V I B K . , Hay 0.—Bomb, wen thrown
into a train between Pestb and Temeavar,
yesterday. One exploded In a Brat class
coupe. Injuring three passengers and
causing a panto. Many of the passengers
tried to throw themselves from the
carriages Wore the train was stopped.

_ . Mo. Kay 5.—Tuesday
afternoon a tornado ris—H through,
DeKalbConaty In a northwesterly di-
rection, doing considerable damage. The
bonse of Mr. Sharp was demolished, ser-
iously Injuring him and killing hia wif.
and a Miss Bovd.

___ Hr. Cbarias Emory
Smith, and tba Dvks of Newcastle, are
among th* p—angars of tba Tsuteole
arrived from UT*rpooL _

STRDK6_DP^ TWICE
Two Masked A vendors Half

Han°; a Tramp.

TOOK HIM r R O H AN OFFICEH.

Swung Him to » TTM, E»oh Tlma Until
He Wu H«rlT Btsd.

Jail - He Knocked Down Two Old
Women and Tried to Aataalt THens.
WumnaTox, Ma; 9.—Bower Robinson

wbo was taken from an officer by two
masked men and swung up to a limb on
tbe road between Alexander and Fairfax
County Jail, has almost recovered from
the effects of hia treatment except that
hi- neck is still badly swollen and his

srvous system considerably unstrung.
Tbe least noise at the Jail door will

greatly startle him as ha cannot be in-
duced to believe tbat be la now sate from
farther harm at present.

On Friday last Robinson assaulted
Mrs. Cut on and Mrs. Lackey an the
Little River turnpike. Ue knocked both
the ladies down and was only prevented
from accomplishing bis fiendish purpose
by the outcries of the ladies.

When Eoblnson was taken from the
officer he begged plteously Tor his life.
His words fell on deaf ear*, however,
and in another moment the end of the
rope w&s thrown over a limb of a tree by
the roadside and the man who bad as-
saulted two old ladles was dangling be
tween heaven nud earth.

He w u kept Banning from tbe limb
till bla face w u black and bis tongae
bung from bis mouth. He was then low-
ered to tbe ground, but aa aoon an he re-
gained consciousness he was again

He was kept np this time for W>r«e min-

Before Vife was extluot, however, Bob-
nson was let down a second time. He
ay on the ground gasping for breath.

"Don't torture me sny longer. Take
, pistol and blow out my brains", he

gasped, as soon aa be was able to
•peak.

The pitlfnl appeal ot tbe half dead
nian touched a tender chord in the hearts
nf bis persecutor", and still Buffering
frum the fearful torture he had juat un-
dergone, he waa lifted back into tbe
buygy anddrlven to the jail.

He did not recover from bis fright till
tbe jnil was reached, but all tbe way
trembling with fear and excitement he
kept looking back bi see if be waa not
followed by his persecutor*.

Robinson la a tramp and claim* to have
lived In Hagerstown, Md.

at Mb Holly. N J.
MT. HOIXT, N. J., Uay 5.— Malignant

scarlet-fever has broken ont in Ihla place
mid within the past week eeveuty-tbree
esses hare been reported to the Health

' is believed the disease
~---n th.
. „- Bay

•ent here foi
;rvioe« took

ses hare b
uthorities.autnomies. i t ts oenevea tne disease

urn™ brought here a week ago, when tbe
son of * prominent citizen died at Bay
onne, and bis remains were sent here for
Interment. Tbe funeral servioe* took
place from the M. E. Church, and the
body waa exposed, and viewed by num-
erous friends of t^e family.

Several deaths have ooenred from the

Add of LouUlaaa B«p«bll«an*.
ORLEANS, Uay S.—The Republi-

can State Central Committee publish an
address to tbe Kfpubitaaus of Uie <o:in-
try, it which It denounces the last
months election as an outrage and dis-
grace and charges tbe President and ad-
mi&lBtration with having aympatbised
with the conspiracy on tue pretext that
tbe Republican party of the State waa
friendly to tbe lottery. It claim* tba*
2S,000 negroes were driven from the
polls on election day. Tha autt lottery
Democratic faction is accused of perjury,
forgery, frand, etc

PiTTsrizLj), Hun., Hay S.—Tbe will
of Mrs. AlmiroD V- Francis, filed In the
probate Court, disposes of an estate val-
ued at $100,000. The Honae of Mercy,

e Woi Ho. _ for Aged
Women and the Vouog Man's Christian
Association receive (5.000 each, begnesta
to relatives aggregate $43,000. The So-
ciety for tbe Aid ot Baptist Ministers re-
ceive $3,000, American Baptist If isilon-
ary Union and Baptist Horn* Mission ary
Society are made ruiduarv l t
share and shar* alike.

A ffarnlits ta Kaillin.
Cmc.uo, Uay 5.-A special from

Cheyenne, Wyo., says: Depntv United
States marshals are to take an active
part In the affairs of Johnson L'onnty.
They will, without delay, serve notice on
33 rustlers and associates warning them
against conducting or participating la
round-ups other tban thos» organised by
tbe State officers. Tha case was laid be-
fore United States District JudHe Rlter,
and he wttl doubtless graut tha iujuno-
tion.

BIS- FnllEir. la the « . , ( .
ST. LOUIS, May 0. — The Robinson

Woolen Company, of Kansas City, whole-
sale dealers In sultlogs, cloth., trim-
mings, etc., with branch retail stores at
St. Louis, Topeka and Witchila, Kas.,
filed a deed of general assignment in all
of the four cities slmultansoosly to
Ocorge C. Emory, of Kansas City, for
tbe benefit of their creditors. Ataeta
estimated at $1,000,000; Uabllltl«s un-
known. _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _

Durttnou.li C""«C«
Bosron, Ml*., Uay 3.-The question

Of th* I'residenCT fit Dartmouth College
is to be settled av a special maatlDg to
b« bald at Concord, N. H., May 1*. There
are several candidates mentioned for th*
place. A strong prannure 1* being used
by th* alumni to weaksn th* position

mber ot tha faculty shall be

Alpii Daniels and a child _
Att old man named Sharp received In-
juries tbat may prove fatal and tare,
children of Jamea pan.aU wera seriously
hurt. A number of houses and barns
ware blown down and lira sto<Jk killed.

LllIC OX A BITKIt BOAT:
of a Tow n « t frlBhI.ni Pm,

sW RICHHOND, a , May'6.—About 1
m. tha i t s w u t Bonana* was lyina

at the wharf when the tow boat Frisbee,
With ssvsn barges, bound for Plttsbnrg,
ran Into the stern of tta* wharf boat,
knocking a large hole In bar and break-
ing all th* Irons on th* swinging stage,
dropping It Into th* river. By hard
work the wharf boat WM kept from
sinking.

There waa considerable excitement ind
a small panle among tbe crew and pas-
sengers of tha Bonanza for a while.
Men, women and children who were
asleep were suddenly awakened by tb*
noise andVJar and rushed from their
staterooms ID their night clothing.

With tbe awful fate of the Golden
Bale fresh In their mind*, the passen-
gers were panio-strieken and rushed
frantically about, trying to reach th*
shore; finally they were assured there

Fortunately there was no one Injured.
After striking tbe wharfboat tbe Frts-

bee ran ashore, breaking two barges.
She succeeded in getting off and left for
Plttsburg. It Is thought the pilot was
asleep.

WILL VIstT CHICAGO.
Haw York World Pair Comml«lDne» f

Look Over ID* Ground*.
ALBiitT, N. Y-, M*.y 6.—The District

World's Fair Commissioners of this State
are going to Chicago next Uonday night,
leaving Buffalo together on ft special
train for Chicago.

This visit Is suggested by an Invitation
from Director-General Pavis of th* Fair.
He wishes tbe Commissioners to learn
all about tha proponed fair and to look
over the details on the ground.

Secretary McTfaughton has arranged
for the trip. As the Commissioners ar*
made up of three from each of tbe sev-
eral judicial districts of. tha State, tbe
party will be a large oi>o.

"--rector-General Davis haa bean solid'
; that this State should lead off in

sending their Commissioners to Chicago,
and in accordance with his desires, aud
a general wish on tha part of th* iJom-
missloners to learn more about their
duties, they will visit Chicago, While
there the Commissioners will be tha
guests of the World's Pair authorities.
The visit will consume three or four days-

To »,

EKUK, May ,">.— Contradictory reports
about tbe visit of tbe Cxar to Emperor
William hare b*en Mt at rest by tbe mi-
uouncemeDt that the Czar and Cxarios
will leave St. Petersburg for Berlin on
tha 21s! of this month.

Preparations have already begun here
for the reception of their majesties. The
Emperor wilt have tbe visit treated as
an event of tba first importance. In-
dicating to tbe world tbe good relations
which exist between Germany and
Russia, and givlog further assurance of
peace to Europe.

WASHHIOTOR, May S. —The report
made to tbe Senate by Postmaster-Den'
eral Wanamaker of tbe experimental
free delivery of mails in small towns
abows tbat the system baa baen highly
successful. Forty-eight- towns In all
pacts of tbs country were selected, and
In every case except two (where carriers
could not be obtained at the Salary au-
thorized) the trial met with the approba-
tion of the people and th* press. la
nearly every town the increase In postal
receipts was equal to tb* additional «x-
pensvofthe free delivery service.

9r- PACT, Minn., May 6.—For tbe •

Tuesday. Mayor Smith was defeated by
Fred Wrlgbt, the Republican candidate,
by over 8.200 majority. Ever* Repnbll-
ean assemblyman waa elected and the
Board ot Alderman will atand seven Ke-
publiaans to four Democrats. The Re-
publican candidates for Comptroller and
City Treasurer wen elected by a ma-
jority ot over 2,5000.

innal
it (tan

Southern Railway Company all tb* old
officers and directors ware re-eleated-
J. H. Eeed, of Plttsbnrg, was elected a
director to succeed Wm. L Scott, de-
ceased. The total earnings for the y&ir
just ended were 121,431,33(1-69. Ths
largest in tbe road's history. The opera-
Jng expenses and taxes- were $14,833,-
J75 88, leaving net earnings of to,799,-
711.80.

Macro l lo i . l .»r i indlcK-d.
NlAOJJt*. FALLS, N. Y., Mar 1 -Wi l l .

tarn Parker, Charles Kelly, WllUama
Chambers and C. Pllmmer, four negro
desperadoes, who recently emptied their
revolver* In a group of harmless Italians
and then literally kicked the brains out
of a little three-year -old girl, are In-
dicted for murder In the t int degras. It
la more than likely that all will be ei-o-

I>Hir,*»«4J«HiA, Hay &'Lw W. Johnson,
•uprem* treasurer of tba Mutual Aid So-
:i*tj of this city, and William F. Spsn-

-IST, a phtftograpb*r, both at on* tlm«
officials of the duflinct Prudential 8c-
eiety of this city, and who were arrested
In Washington, charged with embeuliDg
J2S, 000 from the concern, have expressed

to Philadelphia

!•:•::,- . . 17 a.—a number of ears
loaded with cedar ties, shipped from
Campbellton, N. R «te. Taaeeaoro,
Maine, by Bobart Millar a>d wwatfBsd
to Boston and vicinity, bare beet. Mlw4
for undervaluation and alleged fraudu-
lent praetioes In entry.

Pmi.ipai.rBii, May B
Smith, FMaU«pt of tbe
ell and Republican Rcpra ___
Twaov-^reiUh ward, is dead at bla real-
deoce OB Woodland avenua. Re has
been a sufferer for some time, his trouble

la an attaok ot MM grip.

N«w Yowt. Kay B.—
JewOkorMkl a«i Jisa I
GsF«DMleata*«. (or t
the UnlMd Kingdom,
draw large Crt '
B U M In Qraat

THE BOY MORDEBEB
Young Falcs Tells How He

Killed Cashier Haydon.

SAYS HE USED CHLOaOPOSM,

Aftw Falling Bii TiMlm With t (Sob Et
Applied the Anttstbttto-

IMd Wot Intnd
II y i H* WsBt i
asn) ClBb—a* C«mltted th« Kovbar*
Bo He toulil B a n a Ooud Tins* In Ha»
tan. Bat Was ifr.id to

NCWAHX, N. J-, May 5.—Alden Falee,
tbe 16 year-old bay who on but Sator-
day mnrdeied and robbed Shipping
Clerk Thomas rUydon at tha Potter
bleacher;, waa taken before Judge Hayes
of the First Criminal Court yeaterdaj
for examination. He told the story
of tbe crime to the Judge, giving all the
details with a mlnutenas* tbat made the
listeners shudder.

At tha conclusion of his statement
Judge Haye* committed him to Jail
without bail to await tbe action of the
Qrand Jury.

Fale* was arrested Tuesday night by
Police Superintendent Brown, and ai,,
once admitted bis fuilv But on tha
witness etand he gave many details of
the crime that he omitted la the state-
ment to the Superintendent.

Haydon waa mnrdered on Saturday
afternoon In tbe factory whore 1M was
shipping clerk and paymaster He had
just returned from the bank with |700
to pay off tb* employee. At the foot of
the stair* in a passage be waa struck
down with a bale slick and hla akull
oroibed. He was then robbed of $500 of
tbe money which he bad In his pockets.

Fairs formerly worked in t b . Potter
bleachery. Be la an ordinary looking
boy, not l«g# for bis age, bat Ua H O -
ner waa that of a oaol and hardened
criminal, with Inherited tendencies to
crime. Attar Pales took, tbe witne**
stand ha said ha did not mean to kill
Haydon, only to rob him, but hln state-
ment showed that he had been deliber-
ate IF planning tbe crime for weeks.

He said he knew that Haydon always
went to the bank and got the money to
pay off tbe factory b u d s Hla lint plan
was to commit the robbery s week ago
last Saturday, but that WM what ii
known at tbe factory aa the short pay
day, and he decided to postpone tha at-
tempt for a week.

Tbe men at the factory are paid every
week, but the girla are paid everr two
weeks. Last Saturday w u pay day for
both men and girls, and Haydon had
•bout $300 morethan he would have had
on the previous Saturday.

The murderer said he went up to the
factory about the time tor his Intended
victim to return from the Bank. He car-
ried a stoat bale stick wrapped in a
hajidkerebi*f, aad had a pistol In his
pocket. He also bad a bottle of chloro-
form in hts coat pooket.

He concealed himself behind the stairs
leading to the upper floor of the factory.
He did not have long to wait. In a few

tes Hayaon came In and started op
itatrs. The boy slipped from his hiding
IIHOP without being aeen, and struck

behind. The flrat blow felledhii
tbe clerk to tbe floor.

••I guess 1 bit him a little harder than
I thought," nail Fales, "because I did
not want te kill blm. I only waDMd to
get the moner. I did not want him t o w
me, BO aa soon aa be fell I got out my
bottle of chloroform aad poured a lot
ot It on my handkerchief. Be waa kick-
ing and groanlnc, aad 1 held the hand-
kerchief to bl» nose until he lay still.

••Then I put my brad in his pooket
and go* two roll* of mousy. I did net
search all bis pockets to tee If he had
any more, because I w u in a hurry. I
was afraid that some one might come
and catch ma oi that Haydon might
wake up.

"I saw the tlgnrea 250 on the wrap-
pert around the rolls of bills and thought

"I did not nit tbe man after he fell- I
only put thcobloroforn to his nose. I
am son? he died, for I had nothing
against him."

"Why did you. commit the robbery?"
asked Judse Hayes.

"Oh, I wantad to go to Boston and
have a good time. It was dull here In
Newark, and 1 was ont of work."

"When did yon first make np your
mind to rob the man'" be waa aaked.

"Two or three weeka ago, bnt I did
not tell anyone what I was going to do,"
he replied.

He aaid he w u not afraid to kill tbe
man, as be knew It could be done easilj,

He bad carried the pistol for two
years, and said he had no idea of shoot-
ing tbe man unless be was caught.

"I Intended to go away, but whan th*
man died I waa afraid they would gat on
to me If I left too soon. I was going
away as eoon aa the thing blew over, if
the police bad not arraated me."

When ar.-eated be had *a 85 of th*
money stolen from Haydon.

H* had glT*n his mother *20. The
balance he had spent la earrings rides
sboit the city and In enjoying himself
In rarious ways. Be told hla mother he

• ployed as a collector I "
aaation aa to young Fa
.n the minds of tb* a

although his father committed snlcide
six months ago.

The boy waa also recognised by Super-
intendent Brown aa having, by the ad-
vice of hia mother, given information to
the police a year ago that resulted In the
arrest of bla uncles, AIooso am) dpenoer
Egbert, and their subsequent Imprison-
ment in St»U Prison for tha burglary of
• railway station at Watcbun*.

HI* mother's excuse at tbat tlma for
• res* i n g Bales to tasti fy sgai as t bar oWE

•Tcey a n tUaraa, and I want them
taken sart of. Wy only f« r ts tfcat they
will lead my boy In tbe u r n . path,"

tba l i s g f i i o* Vasar Zoel, a pmings t
« • th* stsatner Lori Uougb, I ta*»I iW-
pool. Zoali* bound for Chicago. Th*
anarchistic papa* w « -

Boston, May 0.—Tb* physical
don of Hon. Q. K. 3tMn> U suoh t i a t

Enjoyable Days!

THY RANDOLPH'S

Home-Hade

ROOT BEER!
A good daily drink for your system.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

21 West Front St., Plainfleld, N J.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will be underworara Hi

none

Cesapocls and Vaults Cleaned

Repaired and Built
npcctfullv solicit your patmnace. An

dreM all orders to P. 0. Box 113.
Residence, 52 Harrison St.. North Plalntieb

THS POPULAR

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfleld, N. J.

Buy of the Manufacturer if Ton Want First-class Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.

Spring
B' and Children's Sato at lowest wholesale prices, all at oar ret ml store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & fa
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE. FRED. W. DUNN,
loccessor to Barkalew A Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.
IS lStortli

THREE BEE TEA.

ID compliance with an Ordinance

' just passed by tbe City Fathers,

Every Bicycle Mast be

Equipped with Lump and

Bell, under penalty of a

$xo fine.

A large and complete assortment of all Cycling goods
. can be found at

z;a.d.qtj.s.iteMS.

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street
P. L. C. MAHTI1T.

BARGAINS)
BANKRUPT STOCK OF GROCERIES PURCHASED

—BY THE—

tJNITED TEA AND COPFBE OROWEKS ASSOCIATION,

IS NOW ON BALE AT

63 WEST FRONT STREET CORNER MADISON
„ At .35 per cent. Below Original Cost.

S-ALL GOODS MARKED IN TLAIN FI8UBES.

AVENUE.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST
Keeps a flrst-clfusa Drag Store and Dispcneary. Tbe best Drag! and Med daesi
that money can buy. His 2:10 Salve good Tor mas and beast, 26c box. Sbtw't
Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

ctt-iyr. F R O N T STREET. OPPOSITE PARK A VEN UK

ARE YOU AWARE
That tbe Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Oat
Oat by, are tbe Best in the World,

Our Plat Pattern poaaeMM all the advantage* or ordinary flat patterns sold
In addition to this we give you gratis a Pinned and Draped Dwign waica la a
perfect guide to work ly. For sale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
M W B I mOWT BTEBBT. PLACTWKLD. If. J .

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

30 Liberty Street. (Cor. Second 8 tnM.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A diniwr ii nerer relUhttl wilhoot . gUi. of good .rtnt VfvilwO with to =«H *< •

CHOICE SHEMIIS, SililEHSES, CLAJETS, CliSfflGSK, MBtmBIES, SIC

TKE FTUKST OVSTSBS ARE

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

N «S SECOND STOEET

U\)t Plainfield Cornier. 
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SHOWS NO REMORSE 
Chicago’s Bipper Worse Than 

the White Chapel Fiend. 
A MOST REVOUHQ BUTCH ERT- 
4 Crime UaeqMlad In 'he Hiatory of tba Windy Ol'.y. 

irfi<tinc fr.ui Her imdr-Wnlih OMrfimn Ilia Cl—.CWlC"»pUf Detail* 
Cmcxoo, May 5.-Thomas Walreb, who u Id Jail lor Vb* mnrdtr of hi* •unt. Mn Bridget Walacb, whom he »o borrtUj batch.red, -how not' the ]e*.t a of r fear of quenceof hi* awful deed, and apjiarent- |y ba» do Ida* of the enormity of bU ciim*. Theertm* U t criminal blatory ode of tbe immi the Ripper and 

pair of 

KiPi- 

HI L09 AHORLEI IIPUHIOK. ■•etfaMi r*pul*<w ttiMiea Dir* 
l*m ARoit.ca, Cal., Maj.S—Th* •*- rlUment ovar the dastardly attempt to blow op a house la tble dty Tues- day la intense and the Indignant popu- late threaten dire ungucc* npon the perpetrator ol the deed U he U ewer eaoght. A mu In a'heawy ooat woe observed by a watchman on New High alroot to walk leiaurly pa*t the bouse in qoeatlon. In passing b# threw something through an open window on the Drat floor. Nothing was auapneted at the time and the man 

entire block. The oocupante of the house, who were asleep upstairs, were thrown out of th-lr beds sod severely injured. Tbe floor of tbe room into which the bomb wu thrown wee badly shattered, being cut up as though an window* ut wall The ad- joining building* were also somewhat damaged. Tbe police here Inrestlgated the affair 
toel atrocious In the 'li ic a go. The mrth were thoae of Jack  more fivndl.h than  of tbe Wl. I tec ha pel batcher. When Nn Watecb'* husband. Michael Walsrh, a tcam-ler In the employ of the J. V. Fareell Company, came home to •upper, be found bia wife on dealitite of clothing except •bore A pair of Rclaeor* were sticking up to th• hilt through the right breast, and by actual count them acre 65 jaggs* etabe Id her bnrly • w# great gash aero** tho abdomen *1- |ua»<d th** Intent I nee to protrude, but the nu*l hldenua part of the crime waa dla- coterrd ehrn a portion of a broom ban- •JW- Clircr fret loug wae found protruding from her body. Ti«K with wounds about the woman's loin-". K»v« the butchery a startling re- tboae comniltlad by tbe ojwr n."4 pauy to sol rent, that Us liabilities do l tie police were at once notlflrd and QOt tirwd %\,000 while It* areate - n made tho dlwvery that Thoms* (M.000, and that the execution agah. .. Wal-cti. nephew of the dead woman, had the company Is for the purpose of bar been m the liimM nearly ail tbe after- ^ng him. 

any motive for tbe crlo 
BAROX BLANC ITRIlir.l BACK. 

Ue Iweru a Stay of Proeeedlaga oe tbe Property Which Hie V* Ife A I tar-head. Nrr Yens, May 5 —Baron Blanc baa obtained a stay of proceeding* on the ex- ecution taken out by bla wife ou a Judg- ment of (44,000 against the Lltotuge Manufacturing Company. The Baron In bis affidavit says that he own* a majority ol tbe *tock of tbe sompany, and that the judgment wu taalgntwl to hi* wife for a merely nom- inal sum, and that she has not a dollar’s worth of Interest In the claim. He farther aver* that the judgment waa obtained by default, that the com 

The order of the urt require* the ptly arrested,         ,   th. «rhl,acn f n.rono.. to .how c.um .hr Ih. default “»*»*“• conf-»wd th.crltn., SI. log ,bonld BOS be opened and the Baroo »lb mpl.t. d«udl» hi th. revolting dnL \ iowwj u, d.t.na the cue - Rehiwl made lu*ultlag proposal* to was repQlsvd, attempted so *»• — ixing a pair of *clsaor« with I nforlunate wdman bad at- * npted to defend herself, ha stabbed a: 

left the house quietly and attended some badness without displaying the leaeV agitation and waa returning horn* when arrested. 

Invoicing 

* kbltli a i 

Losdok, May 5. —A the legal surceealon to Stamford, which has House of Lords for son decided lu favor of the present aarl, th# nlntb holder of the title. The eighth earl, who died In June. 1W#U, left a son whose mother was an*- gietsoM'ape Colony. The Earl mar- ried the negress, hut bis boo waa born Clo the marriage. Tbe House of ■* decision declares that tbe sou has no claim to the title. The sou made no content. * The earldom of Stamford Is among th'e oldest peerages lu Kngiaud. having been created lu lttfl. Tbe Karl aiao has tbe till*of Huron (Irey of Oroby, which title was created In lflOS. The presctit Karl la WIIHaia Grey, son of tlw late Rev William (lr.», brother of the eighth Karl. He was born April 

rtUOD AT MAIUEIL1.R*. ILL 
Mela* Swept Away. Uaruillir, HI., May 5.—Considerable apprehension to felt here owing to the rapidly rialng water* of tb* Illinois River. Tbe waters have already risen eighteen feet above low water mark, gradually creeping over the - tern end of the l • •wsep- 

the earldom of water, and It to sell ina led (50,000 d. benn hr for. the •*r* b*T* »,r**d»r *"•“ dou* , *TT*. * It has been raining almost Incmaar e time, nas breu f#r daya 

icgc. IhtrUndoca He to t 

■ or Hu I 
Lnx May 8,—The story of the Yorkshire IW that Harry Vane MU bank - antagonist In bla last duel la Belgium was an English Duke wu a canard. It I* now an open secret smosg clubmen her* that Milbauk fought with an obscure Frenchman who. In the tirand Hotel In Brussels, made offensive remark* concerning England and Eng- lishmen's courage In tb# fact that hto antagonist waa en- l rely without social •landing lie* Mil- 

i Horrible Death. 
New sag. N J , Mar 5 borHkl* eo- cideiit. which resulted in th* death of Harriet Short, aged about 3 year*, oo- curred yesterday. The child waa lying In a bed beside a window on the third •nor *t lu none on Pacific street. The shatters were either blown open or pushed open by the child and she rolled out of th* window. Tbe body struck ou a Vh-kel fence aud then fell to tb* std*- »slk The child'* head waa frightfully manglwl. the point of a picket havlna b*eu furred through th* temple Into ibe brain. The llule girl died about 30 

PvmMssI Pleat Dee I as the gtery. Nxw Yo«g, May 5. —Mr. H. D. Plant, president of the Houtbern Kxprwee Coin- pany. moat emphatically denies the pub- lished statement that tbe Plant system of railroad, had purchased tbe Florida Crutral* Peninsula Railroad for (7.500. • He said that *ucb a sale or pur- chase was aat svan contemplated. 

wwidkitoi, May 5 —The retirement ? Commodore W p. lioCu. prommn K *• M—d. to b. . Coiamodot-. fv1" , proiBotloo, .1 thla Urn. M. 8-rr-UrE Tr«r bM .« 

Loxnnx, May 5.'- -In denial of the ra- il or* that the race horse Dr rue’s *lck- •as th* result of natural cause, tbe 
doubt of It. Thar* to rob the public, and any report to tbe contrary I* either spree-1 by tbe 
slight relapse and, turf men aay, will hardly be in .good condition for the Derby. The Duke's offer of (35.000 for 

A field Watch for Captain Thomas. OLOPCBHTsm Mae*., May 5 —Tb* Brit- ish Minister, through the Stale Depart- rneot, has sent to Collector Pew a gold atch and ehaln for Capt. W. 
iment, for rescuing the captain aud crew of the British ship Kurydlce of 8t John, N. Dec. 80. ltfM. Also |I0 

Oallljr *f B*shoes)lag Letters, Tiuioii May 8,-Jndeoti tt Ham mood, who was formerly an assistant superintendent of the mall* at tbe New- ark PusloAoe, pleaded guilty to embes- altng letter*. In tbs United Htats# District Court, and was held In (2.500 bail for sentence on May 17. Hammond Inter- cepted a letter addressed to tbe Home Imoranc* Company, Buffalo N. Y., on March «, 18W. and removed fl 10 from It 
Hswarh Stews Cetteve Osh Newark. N. J-. May 5.—It waa derided at a meeting of the 8tou* tatters Union to declare a atrlka, and SOO men have left their work. The strike is declared because tbe bo*-*» will not dlhcbarge th* men who run the machine# 'and em- ploy stone cotter* in their place*. The etoue cutter* also want th# same pay on a machine aa they received for band work. 

Nrarg, N. Y. May 5.—Jane Ann Conk- lin, of Tarpan who sued th* New Nork Central and Hudson River Railroad Com- Ky In the Rockland Circuit Court for 000 for Injure* received by being struck by a hand ear on the Weet Shore road near hrr home, has bee* awarded a verdict of $700. 
I*ae#eagers lajarsd By Uyaaaslters. ViBKSA. May 5. —Bombs were thrown Into a train between Peelb aud Temsavar, yesterday On* exploded In a tvwt class coupe. Injuring thras passengers causing a panto. Many of tbe paaaeuf tried to throw themselves from tb carriages before tb* train was stopped 

pAToeuoan, Mo. May 5.—Tneadav afternoon a tornado paaaad through DeKalb County In a north wseterly di- rection. doing considerable damag* The house of Mr. Sharp waa demolished, ear- louir lojurlng him ul kmin* hi, wi(, ud m Hto, Bard. 

■■•N     •rflThd In- UrmpML cd U. I-UU 

STRONG UP TWICE 
Two Masked Avensers flalf 

Hang a Tramp. 
TOOK HIM r»os as omen 
S«Dh( Him to o Troo, E-oh Tmo Uotil 

E, Wu Hurlj Dud. 
HIS PUlnllnS Appeal! Tmr Mowj Were 

(wl t* Be Shot That Hk BofTerlng* XUghS Be Boded. Be Wee Betermed te Jail - Ha Kaeeked Dewa two Old Women and Tried to AeSaalt The as. WAunkotos, May 5.—Bower Robinson who waa taken from an officer by two masked men and swung up to a limb os the road between Alexander and Fairfax County Jail, has almost recovered from the effects of hto treatment except that file nock Is still badly swollen and hto oervous system considerably unstrung Th* least noise at the jail door will greatly sterile him as be cannot be In- dnoed to tellers that he to now safe from further harm at present Ou Friday last Robinson assaulted Mr*. Caton and Mr*. I-ackey on tbe Little River turnpike. He knocked both the ladles down and was only prevented from accomplishing hto fiendish purpose by th# otitcrim of th* ladle* When Robinson waa taken from tbe officer he begged piteously for hto Ilf* Ilia word* fell on doaf ear*, however. 

.ween heaven aud earth. He was kept hanging from tbe limb till bla face was black and hto tongas bung from bis month. Hs was then low- ered to tbe ground, but as soon as he re- gained consciousness be was again swung np to the limb. He waa kept up this time for three min- 
before life was extinct, however, Rob inson was let down a second Um* Hs t ground gasping for breath. 

gasped, as soon as be was able •peak. The pitiful appeal of the half dead man touched a tender chord In the hearts of hto persecutor*, and still suffering from the fearful torture be bad Just un- dergone, be was lifted back into tbe buggy anddriven te the jalL He did not r-*over from his fright till the jail was reached, but all the way trembling with fsar and excitement h* kept looking back to see it be was not followed by his persecutor* Robinson ta a tramp and plains* to have lived in Hagai 
HALIORART KABLSI UVXK 

WHBt; T»ir». rasas •■*•! Daverml Dvatfcs mt Mb Molly, H. J. Mr. Hollt, N. J-, May 5.-Malignant scarlet-fever has broken ont to this place nod wltnln tbe past week sev.uty-throe cases have been reported to tbe Health autboride* It to believed the disease was brought here « week ago, when the son of • prominent clttoan died at Bay ohue, and hto remains were sent here for Interment. The funeral services took place from tbe VI E Chnreh, aod the body waa exposed, aod viewed by nnm- 

ASdrves mt Laois lees BapaMteawa. N*w Orlbapb, May 5- —The Republi- can State Central Committee publish an address to ^the Republicans of Uis^toun- 
uioath's election as au outrage and dis- grace aud charges tbe President an J ad- ministration wltb having sympathised with the conspiracy on tue pretext that the Republican party of tbe Scats waa friendly to the lottery. It claims that 25,000 negroes were driven from the Ci on sUction day. The anti lottery ocratio faction to aocusedof perjury, forgery, fraud, etc. 

Mrs. rraaats* rksHUbto bqiwu. PmariBLO, Mas*. May 8.—Tbe will of Mrs. Almlron D Francis, died In the Probate Court, disposes of an satate val- ued at *100.000 Tbe House of Marry, Union for Home Work, Home Um Aged Woman and tba Young Man's Christian Association receive (5,000 each. Uagotste to relatives aggregate (45.000. The So- ciety for tbe Aid of Baptist Ministers re- n*lve $3,000, American Baptist Mlsalen ary Union and Baptist Horn* Mission ary mad* residuary togs less. 

LtoxOAOO. May «—A mpmtUl from Cheysnae, Wyo, says: Deputy United States marshals are to Lake an saliva 5»n la tbe affaire of Johnsen Cewoty. hey will, with oat daisy, serve o ottos oa 83 rastlers and sasoctates warning them against coodnctlog or participating la round ape other tbau tb«M* organised by the btate uffiosr* The caw was laid be- fore United States District Judge Rlter, aod be will doubtless grant tbe Injune- 

Bt. Lucia, May 8. — The Robinson Woolen Company, of Kansas City, whole- sale dealers In saltings, cloths, trim- ming*, etc, with branch 

tb* benefit of their creditors. Assets •■tlmated at (1.000.000; UaMIHto* un known.   

of the Freeldeney Ot Dartmouth College to to be settled at a special masting to be held at Concord, N. H., May 19. TImn are several candidate* mentioned for the Km* A strong pressure to beUg aead the alumni te weaken the posit Ion that so member of the faculty •*•»*> be 

-The cyclone y, killed Mr* 
Milled sad Injervd Uf Br Joubpb, Mo., May E-Tlte In He*try eonatrr, T Alph Daalato and a AU old man named Hharp —IvM in- juries that may prove fatal, sad three children of James Denials wee kart. A number of boa* ware blown daws nad live 

FAUIC OX A kim I 

kept from 

Nuw Ricbmoitd, O., May'5.—About 1 
at the wharf whea the tow boat Frtobes, with eevaa barges. Wand far Pittsburg, ran late the stem ot the wharf boat, knocking a large bole In her and break- ing all the Irons on th* • "logina stag*, dropping It Into the river. By hard work tba wharf boat Making. There waa oooalderabls excitement and a small panic among tbe crew and paa- •enger* of the Bonanaa for a while. Men, women and children who were asleep were suddenly awakened by the noise and- Jar and rushed from their staterooms in their night clothing. 

shore; finally they were assured there waa no danger. Fortunately there wea no one Injured- After striking the wharfboat tbe Frts- bee ran ashore, breaking two bargr* Sha succeeded In gottlng off and left for Pittsburg. It to thought the pilot was asleep. 
WILL VISIT CHICAGO. 

Albart, N. Y.. May 5.—Tbe District World’s Fair Commissioners of this 8late are going to Chicago next Monday night, leaving Buffalo together ou a special train for Chicago. This visit la suggested by an invitation from Dlrvetor-Oeoeral Davis of the Fair. He wishes tbs Commissioner* to I earn all about the proposed fair and to look over the detail* on th* ground. Secretary MoNaughteu has arranged for tbe trip. Aa tb* Com mission era are made np of three from each of tbe sev- eral Jodtotal districts of. th. State, th* party will b* a larg* oa* Dtr*etor-G*aeral Devi* has been soliol- tou. that thla State should toad off Jo •ending their Commissioners to Chicago, and In aeeordanoe with his dealre* aod a general wish on the part of tbe Com- mW.ooer* to learn more about their duties, they will visit Chicago. While there the Commissioner* will be tbe E,ta of the World'* Fair anthoritle* visit will cou.u me threa or four day* 
. te Visit 

Beau*. May 8.—Contradictory report* about the visit of tbe C*ar to Emperor William have Wen Mt at reel by the an- nouncement that the C*ar and Csarln* e-ill leave St Petersburg for Berlin on tbe 21at of thi* month. Preparation* have already begun her* for tbe reoeptloo of their majesties The Emperor will have tbe visit treated as 

peace to Europ* 
Tree Delivery Rrstem Very I.WM.Ibt Wa—nwwoa. May 5-—The report made to tbe Senate by Poatmaster-Ova- eral Wans maker of the experimental free delivery of malls In small towns •how* that tbe system baa Wen highly snocsssful. Forty-eight towns In all parte of the country were selected, aud In every caae except two (where carrier* could not W obtained at th* tafery an thorixad) vb. trial met with th* approba- tion of th# people and the prva* la nearly every town the Increase in postal rooelpte was equal to tb* additional ex- pense of tbe free deliver/ service. 
f*v Pstn, Minn., May h—For tW sec- ond time lathe history of the city the entire RepnMtoaa ticket waa elected 

8.300 majority. Every Republl- raa assemblyman was sleoted and tW Board of Alder mao will stead seven Ks pnbtteaaa to four Democrat*. Tbe Re- publican candidates for Comptroller aud City Treasurer were elteted by a ma- jority of over (.5000. 
Clbvblavd, a. May A—At tbe annual meeting of tW Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway Company ail tbe old officers aod directors were re-elected. J. R Read, of Pittsburg, was elected a director to sooeaed W*. L Scott, d. ceased. Tbe total earnings for tbe year Inst ended were (21,431,58468. Th# largest In tbe road * history. Th# opera- ting expanses and teas* were (14.423,- 675.88. leaving net earnings of (6,7*8,- 711.(4 
NiaoaRa Paua N. Y., May 5.-WIU- lam Parker, Chnrlee Kelly, Williams Chamber* and C. Pllmmsr, four negro desperadoes, who reoraily emptied their 

_ IttUe three-year old girl, are In- dicted for murder In tW first degre* It to mocs than likely that all will he eieo- trocuted.   
PHiLAPBLnnA, May 4— L. W. Johnson, supreme treaanrer of tbe Matoal AM So- ciety of this city, sad William ff. Bpea- c*r. a ph^egraphar, both at c. time official, of tba defnoet Pradaaxlai So- ciety of this city, and who were arrested In Washington, charged with eraWexllog (38,000 from the concern, hare expressed a willingness ta return to Philadelphia 

Rooroir. May 8 —A number of ear* loaded with radar ties, shipped from CampbeOton. MB.rU. Vases boro, Mala* by Robert Miller ewd eeusiguid to Boston and rid ally, have bare eetead for undervalnattoa and alleged fraudu- lent 

5T» 
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THE BOY MURDERER 
Young Falea Tells Ho* He 

Killed Cashier Haydon. 
MATS HI USED CHLOROFORM. 
After Falling Hto Victim Vith a dab Hr 

Applied tbe Anarhetib 
Dtd Intend to *v 

Nkwarx, N- J-, May 4—Aldan Falsa, tW 16 yaar-old Wy who ou last Satur- day murdered end robbed Shipping Clerk Thomas Haydon of the Potter blsachery, was taken before Jndge Hayes of the First Criminal Court yesterday for sxamlnstloa. Hs told th* story of tW crime to the Jndge, giving All tht detail* with • minuteness that made the llx ten era *b adder. At the conclusion of hto statement Jndge Haye* committed him to Jail without ball to await the action of the Grand Jury. Falea waa arrested Tuesday night by Police Superintendent Brown, and at. once admitted hto guilt. But ou th. witness aland ha gav. many d.talto of the crime that hs omitted In the .tote- mem to the Superintendent. Haydon w*e murdered ou Saturday afternoon In tba factory where he waa •hipping olerk aod paymaster. He had Just returned from the book with (TOO te pay off the employe* At the toot of the .telre In a passage be wae struck down wltb a hale stick and bla skull ora-brd. Hs was thro robbed of (500 of the money which be had In. hi* pocket* Pale* formerly workud In the Potter bleach ary. Ue to aa ordinary looking boy not Urge for hto eg*, but hto moa- ner waa that of a oool sad hardened criminal, with Inherited tendencies te crime. After False took the witness stand be said he did not mean to kill Haydon, only to rob him, but hi- state- ment showed that be had been deliber- ately planning the crime for weeks. He said be knew that Haydon always went to tbe bank and got the mousy to pay off tbe factory beads HI* first plan waa to commit tba robbery a week ago last Saturday, but that wae what I* known at the factory as tbs sheet pay day, and be decided to postpone the at- tempt for a w*«k Tba men at the factory are paid every week, but the girls are paid every two week* Last Saturday was pay day for both men aod girls, and Haydon had about (300 more than hs would have had oe the previous Saturday. Tbe murderer said be went up to th# factory about th* time for hto Intended victim to return from the Bank. He oar- rted a stout bale steak wrapped in a handkerchief, and had a pistol in hie pocket. Ha atoe bad a bottle of chloro- form In his ooat pookeL Ue concreted himself behind the stair* leading to the upper floor of tbe factory. Ha did not have loug to wait. la a few minutes Haydon cam* In and started up stairs. The boy slipped from his hiding 
the clerk to th* floor "I guess I bit him a little harder than I thought," sola Falea, ’’because I did not want to kill him. I only wanted to get the mousy I did not want him to see aa he fell I got out my tot          :tak- and groaning, and 1 held the hand keeehlaf te his nose until ha lay etill "Then I put my baud |u bto pookst and go* two roUs of money. I did not search all bis pockets to see If he bad say more, because I was In a hurry. I waa afraid that some ooe might cosh aad catch me or that Haydon might wake up. "I saw the figures 350 on the wrap- per* around the rolls of bill* and thought I bad enough, anyway. "I did not hit the mas after he fell. I only put tbe chloroform to hi* noe* I am sorry be died, for I bad nothing •gainst blm." "Why did you commit the robberyf asked Judge Hayes. "Ob, I wanted to go to Boston aod have a good tlm* It waa dull bare In Newark, and 1 waa out of work." "When did yon flret make op Tour mind te rob tbs man?" be was asked. "Two or three weeks ago, but I did not toll anyone what I was going to do," be replied. He said be was not afraid to kill the man, aa be knew It could be done easily. He bad carried tb* pistol for two year* aod said he had no tore of shoot- ing the man unless hews* caught. "I Intended logo away, but wbea the died I was afraid they would get on 
away the police had not arrested me. ’ When ar.-sated he had (LM of the money stolen from Haydon. He had given bis mother (14 The balance ha had spent la aarriege rides about the dty aud la *u joy tog hlmseU In various way*. He told hte mother he wa* employ wl aa a collector In Newark. No question aa to young Fates'* realty exist• In the minds of the authorial re. although hte father committed suicide •lx moo tbs ago. The boy wae also recognised by Super- intendent Brown re having, by th* ad- vice of hte mother, given Information to the polloe a year ago that resulted to the •Awet uf hte nodes, A loose aod Spencer Egbert, and thatr subsequent Imprison- ment la 8tote Prison for the burglary of 

"They are thSevua, aad I wo take* ears of. My o*ly tear to « will load ay hoy to the asms pa 

Pbushmu, May i—A quantity of anarchistic literature was foasf amnug 
ou*tha^ltoamer LcJd^aBgh. teaLter pool, tool I* bound for Chicago. Tho aaoroh lotto Mere w* floalaek * greteher, New York dty 

It to (rerud that ho will aeror sgala ha 

Enjoyable Days 

TBY RANDOLPHS 
\ Home-Mad* 

ROOT BEER I 
A good (lolly drink for your tyKom. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Dniggl*, 

« Weal Front St, PWnfloM, W. J. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

Opposition to all. Will be undcvworaro i>> 

CeMpccl! and Vault* Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

Wc respectfully solicit your patronage. Aa ram ail order* to P. 0- Box M Rreldroor, |g Harrison 8t„ North Plata*#* 

THU POPULAR 
km Tailoring 

Company 
gMgMMj 

Ur|at Lino 

CLOTH CASSIXEIES 
Aad VoUag, 

a-. .3* urn- 
ARTISTIC CUM US 

Perfoet Fit 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FK0NT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Buy of the Manufacturer if ton Want Firat-claaa Goods 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

1,000 Vain Trouaen     froa (I up Sola   froa (5 up 
Spring Otrereoats 

Boy* and Children's Suits >t lowest wholemle prices, all it oor retail store. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & C.O., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- FRED. W. DUNN, 
IS North Aoenue, Boccemor to Barkalow A Dana. 

FINE GROCERIES. THREE BEE TEA. 

In compUnnce with an Ordinance 
Jam passed by tho City Fathers, 

Every Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
$ao fine. 

A large and complete assortment of all Cycling goods . can be found at 
The Wheelmen’s Headquarters. 

BARGAINS! 

BANKRUPT STOCK OP GROCERIES PURCHASED 
—BY THE— 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 
IS NOW ON SALE AT 

63 WEST FRONT STREET CORNER MADISON AVENUE. 
. At .35 per cent. Bnlow Original Co*t- 

tf-AI.L GOODS MARKED IN 1'LAIN FIGURES. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST 
Keeps a first-class Dreg Store and Dlapenaary. Tb list money can boy. Ilia 2d0 Hairs good tor Ban i Wins Coca, 7Sc. per Dottle 

twa-irr. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENU* 
WRE YOU AWARE That tlx Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat DapDeataa to Oal Ont by, are tho Beat In the 'World, Oor Flat Pattern poeaeenes all the adwaMeaee of ordinary fiat patters, ec*4 In addition to thin we giro yon (rule a Pinned and taped Dmlgs which !e a perlect guide lo work by. For aale by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSL1NE,   u tot ntonT mm mmwlp. it. i. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE WY GWEIJIES 
to Liberty street 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT 8TRSST. 
■ of good mi 

CHOICE SHEUUES, SAUIEUES, OUSTS, CSiMPiGIES, KSCliI>SS, Bit 
Ala. o« ereathH Ota. I 

zztzjnszrzr-" 
F. LINKJR —nBB»4WrD—• 

tkh: fikest oybtkbs are: at 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
xa. «a ware hmwid rxut 
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Is it a. refined iat.lv, or Is U an out-
cropping of tbe old barbaric lnKin<*,
that leads people 10 select for personal
adornment in Jewelry horrid bngb and
beetles and colling snakes, things which
ID actual life are among the moat re-
pulsive that nature prodnceeT

Tim new minister to France Is Thorn
as Jefferson Coolldge, a great-gnuidBon
or the great original T. J., who repre-
sented as at thd a&rae court some years
ago. Bo Mr. Harrison is doing business
at (ho old stand, where his grandfather
used to be. It beat* all how snch
tilings n n in families.

THE Four Hnndred oi New York city
>•.!<• now in a state V distressing uncer-
taitty a» to who shall assume the social
leadership made vacant by the enforced
retirement of Mrs. Wjllnm Astor on the
death of her hnsband. Even these gid-
dy, giddy gtris have their troubles, too
Poor things.

WE are told that Jay Gould Is get-
ting fat do**n on his Texas reservation,
ID accordance with the Scriptural policy
eonceraing "the liberal soul " He hi
just sent a thousand dollar check 10 tl
Grant Monument Fund, and: he adipose
tissue receives a freeb impetus. J a ;
muat exorcise* little self-t«str^nt, or
he will have to boy new buttons.

Down ID the State Normal Scho .1 tbe
Klrte are elevating their dainty pedals
because they are not allowed to have
milk toast It is a cruel prohibition
Why, a girl has to be sick three dayt
before she is allowed to dissipate on the
coveled dainty, and the can't afford to
waste so much precious time. With
all the cowa and bakers we have In New
Jersey It is a pity our girls can't have a
little milk toast when they want It

TriE deputy Governor of New York,
the Hon. Roswell P. Flower, has been
seized with the athletic craze and is
training and learning to box under a
professional pugilist In Albany. Wheth
er he is simply seeking an outlet for :
miperabandant energy which Tammanj
tyranny will not give him an opportu
nlty to expend in statesmanship, <
wbclt.er he is teaching his right hand
little canning and bis left duke au insiu
natlDg dexterity In order to give Boss
Hill a biff over the optic, is not ye
known. Bat he Is getting quite bard
and his biceps is a sight to see.

Ws thought that Italy wrts paclfiec
and would let us have peace. Mow,
aceroa, one Merllno, a typical Italian
anarchist, has come over here to Intro-
dace the elevating philosophy of hi
reform and inspire the American work
Ingman to throw off the restraint*
tow anil order ami be tree. AUul
discipline la some good American pei
tenttery *oald have a very sedative e
feet uf-on the obstreperous signor. I
Is galling no doubt, while earnestly try
Ing to destroy lh« State, to be eon
•trained to render tbe Stale service
Berr Most found It so. But, next to
hanging him, about the only useful pur
pose yon can pat snch a man to is to
give him a steady job in a penal fast

WE arc told by the Udj reformers
that the influence of St. Paul has i>
very detrtmenuUio the cause of worn.
advancement Well, ahall we give
Uie inspiration of Paul, or thall we gi v
«p the Inspiration of the woman snffra
gifltaT Did Paul give expression to th
divine Idea of woman1* relative potftio
in the scale or being, or w u he simp
voicing the individual opinion of i
who had not yet risen to a proper co
ct-pUon of the poMtbUltie* of feminine
development? If the advanced fema
is to array heneU again* the grea
AjMMle to the GentUea, it fanst be upo
the aajsnmption that be wrote and ph
oaophlsed aa a mere man. If he
filled with the divine afflatus and h
utterance* were Inspired by the divi
wisdom, we submit that the oppodtlo
to the dear women la entirely too pi
nonneed and oorwpicncm* to Justify I
modern ideas oi women's right*.

IS T l I U A.WT M M LIQTJOKt

U» rwrtrucy «f Btubttk Mads at Vsrt-
Isld, W. J., April 10, IBM, B*prClaf

In reply to the question, "Is the
nfennented fruit of tile' vine used

yonr thurch In Uie observance
the Lord's Supper?" your committee

beg leave to state that the great
sjorltyorthe churches; In onr Pres-
rtery use unfermented wine, but

iboot one-third still use the fermented
article. We would moot respectfully
call the attention of the brethren

this sabject, and art them
crlously to consider the propriety

iceforth of using onfemented win«-
tbe Lord's table, and for these
sons:

Irst It is almost impossible longer
procure pure fermented wine. A

gentleman who for years had been
the wholesale liquor bnsiness in

ew York male the following reply
the chairman's inquiry concerning
les and liquors: "I t ia jnst about

mposaible to get pure wines or liquors
iy more. We have receipts tor
aking all sorts Of liquors, and we
e them constantly." Another wbole-
le dealer, who had been in the
laines* seventeen years, said: "Pure

are gelling to be things of
ie paaL Every tiling la adulterated,
nd to an extent that would astonish
>u If you knew the laxts." A late
jllcctor of the Port of ftston 1B
redited with saying: "Therd isn't

jive gallons of pure tiqnor In all
•oston. I myself can make any kind

iquor from the contents of those
ties on the shelf." Other parties

rroborate these statements. Yonr
iraittee has taken considerable
is to ascertain some of ihe articles

sed in the process of adulteration,
and among others, find tbe follow-

g, viz: red pepper, capsicum, acetic
id, tarUuic acid, citric acid, bytyric
id, nitric acid, sulphuric acid, pruasic
id, oil or vitrol, oil of turpentine,
oca, black ants, alum, copperas,
Ipliate or copper, logwood, ambergris,

tenziue, brimstone, caustic potash,
scl oil, henbane, muriatic acid, plas-
r of paris, sugar of lead, worm-
ood, strychnine, stramonium, bella-
onna, opium, etc Of Port Wine,
lien is so often used at the Lord's

upper, we learn tbat one hundred
mes aa much is consumed as Is

manufactured, and all la warranted
ure. A few j ean ago but thirty-
onaand barrels of Madeira wine
ere made on the island of Madeira,
uch of wbicb was used at home,

and yet the United States consumed
fly thousand barrels of the same,
igland consumed a large quantity,
ance a large quantity, Germany a
-ge quantity, and other nations in-
ilged ad libitum, and all was war-

ranted "Pure Madeira." A late
ilted Slates Consul to France thus

reported to onr Government: "Wine
also made entirety of other snb-
nces than the grape, and an article
sold in the markets which does

ot contain any true wine." Your
>m re it lee has recently examined nc
as than eight different books which
ve receipts for mixing, manofac-
iring, and adulterating wines and
quure, aud they do not pretend to
isguiec tbe fact or adulteration Much

more might be said, especially aboui
California wines, but this is deemcc
ufficleat to show that the ordinary

if commerce is dangerous
id tbat it is especially in

ropriate as a symbol of the blooc
' our Saviour.

Second. The second reason givei
jr the use of nnfermeuted wine in
liat a large number of relonned per

sons have again taken to drink througl
he use of fermented wlue at tin

Sacrament- We have carefully lookei
nto this matter, and have found ovi
wenty instances of persons who taai
alien, simply because of their drink
ug fermented wine at the Lord'
table. Tbe Apostles' declaration, "I
s good neither to eat flesh, nor to
drink wine, nor anything whereby
thy brother Btambleth or is offended
or Is made weak," {Romans xiv: 21

suld seem to be applicable to cas
this kind.

Respectfully submitted. *
W. E. HONETMIN,
N. W. CAUWELL,
J. M. Btrnun,

Committee.

Cqtpllllnn TH> U « « WWII.
Urn*, Kay 0. -Tb« poltoe ban bee*

remarkably auctOfefcl In their SMkrota
far th. djmamlM eonapiratora, which

•* b**n proMsnUd with vigor throunh-
ut tb* country. They hare giveo tbe

criminals no time to *aoap*.
All thoseAll than •ng>«t«d '° th* Neaatix-

losfotw hen an now In enitody. They
r. nwl r »U wor tn» and ban bM

LMTOIX bmi bMn uTMMd mttmr an « -
t l i i f p n n u i t One* In tha hand* ot

*i* polt«* h« uimde no farther raaliU^ce.
nd«r th* question* pat to him a* made.
ill u d kbj«ct ctm*e«ion. If bU word
*n be trusted h . W M t h . bwd u d

front U the dyn»mite eaniplnwy In th i .
i tv. If not In the country. It la thought

that hi* ooDfeMioo, with thoM at otn«ra,
will lead to. It it D M not a l r « d j brckem

p the oonaplracT.

H*«woan, May B.—Th« Hepubliean
UM ConrenUon alerted deUgate* aa

tollowai
At-larsja: Morgan G. Bulkier, of B«t-

ord, with L. & PlTmyton, ot Hartford,
as alternate; Jamea P. Platt, o( ll.rldan,
with Win. C, Hough, of Baeax, aa alter*

ate; Ttmotbr E. Bopklns,of KUIlnplr,
with FredMielc C. Palmer, of Montfill*,
a* «Uero»M; Lorriu A. Cooke, of Bl**r-

with David Sloan, of WiaMed, aa

ThaplaUorm
ommodora J. D. Smith, of SUmford.
The platform iodoiMa th* admlnlMra-
on o( Prr.ld.nt Harrl«on; the lSDal

of protection to American

__ partT'a position __
•rrency, approrea the poalUcm of the
onn«!ticut Hooae. and nratina Oov.
ilk«I«y and the Republican State ofH-
•» In the admlnlatration of StaM

n ' Ri l l lo With Han* Tnt*
UTHHia, 0 . T., May 5.—On Monday

I g b t » b a t t l e l u t i n g two n o o n took
lao« near Still water between a band of
ins h o n e tbiareeand a poaae of citizen*

Orlando. A hej»rj itorm coming
p aided the bone thieve* to eeoape. A
ItUea named Stormer was kUled by

UdBYlfc

Hotel Osaata rr tgkteud .
O , May 8.—Two hundred and

ftj g n t t u of tbe Hotel Thorndyke were
aronaed from their beda andoobalderablr

XClMd at an earl ; morning honr b j a
re In a aton under the annex, which

filled the hotel room! with rook*.

—One year ago to-morrow, Hay t

i the afternoon, it snowed o,nite liur

i this city.

•et Him Eijht.

Goo. Augustus Sala, tbe well-ki
English writer, oo his last Australian
trip, wroto ••« follows to the Loni.o
Daily Telegraph:

"I especially have a pleasant •
embrance of the ship's doctor-

very experienced maritime medico
deed, who tended me most kindly d
ng a horrible spell of bronchitis a

spasmodic asthma, provoked by 1
sea fog which had swooped down on
inrt after we left 8ao Francisco. Bu
tbe doctors' prescriptions a.id the In-
creasing warmth of the temperature as
wB neared the Tropics, and, in par
tlcular, a couple of ALLOOCK'S POBOC*
PLAHTKRS flapped on—one on Uie
and anotber between the shooJdc
blades—soon set me right.

Tk. D«k« *f FlalaAeU.
The Duke of Ph ia l aid and t

You lookbrt«-ht and happy. a,r Lota Duke,
•aM tlta Ooonteaa. T e a , 1 have been

but Q W H M I Ilka aaparkUn* d<
00 nuralii*'* BBtr A s n n , And you, raj feti
flmiili— Art thoo a poaaeaaor of the Moon

-Yf, lodewl. and after the wml
1 will f ire you the More* of it," Between th

Piccadilly ,ahd Blucher Cut Shoes
or men's wear. They will please yonr pocket, lig.iten yonr heart, brace up
our understanding, and outwear any other shoe ID the lown at the same price.
II goods marjKfd In plain figures. We make a specialty of fine shoes for ladies.

ram or T B

The cabmen ID Vienna announoe that
ley will strike on da• day
Lord Salisbury bu returned to London
rom hi* vuiUon on th* continent,
Two caaee of amall pox war* reported
> tb* New York health offidtU va*t*r-
*y-
8*v«r* snow t l w n i a n reported at

H»Tw«rd, Whv, Ptne City u i OnrleKra,
'Ian., and Gavoy, a D.

F i n destroyed tbe Island City Paint
aad Oil Work* at Montreal, Qua., ' "
large •took. Loa* (196,000.

The notification ot tba convention aa
a tba Bcbriag Soa modus vivettdl haa
•en postponed nnrll Friday.
Tb» PresideotUl *l«atl«na In BOIITU

will be held on Sunday naxt. Th* can-
didates axe PachcCO, Camacho and Bap-

_ ..o miners named Chasrlaa Parry and
tenry Qulgg, n n blown W piecca Tnen-
»T night at tb* Camoron mine

'apen, CoL
Th* Clothing Trade's Council at BOB-

ID eudorswi tbe propoa«d g e m ml atrike
of tb* clothing preMinaa for an advai
ot <rt«M and nina honra a dar-

Prof. a H. Palmer of Harvard College
d*nlea tirapli.Ucallj tbe report that,ha
laa decided to go to Chicago. He aaya
i« baa not mad* up Ua mind yet • '"

On* hundred and flve waavera at I
and R Kulghfii mills at Uanch
Haaa., have atrnek, in aymjMtby
tba loom ( l i e n who are alrikintt ft

Th* Spanlah government will lav be-
tort tb* Corta* a bill propoalng that per-
aona charged with dynamita oatragea *
triad by a upecial court, and on OODI
UOD b* puniahed by death. •

I U K Taylor, a hrikim»n employed
is Onanwood Lake railroad, and re
•ling in Jeraey City, (all bvtweea *
't« M Newark and had both log*
1 Ha died In a few mtnuUa,
The rae* at Newmarket, England, yea

terday for the two thona*nd guinea
atakea, waa won by Mr. Boae'a Bonaviet*.
Mr. Henry Ullner'e St. Ang*la waa MC-
ond and Prince SoItykoC* Curio w u
third.

4 w-.

MEN'S WHEELS
LADIES' WHEELS.
BOY'S WHEELS
QIRL'S WHEEI^

WtMHimrto*, Kay 1.—For Haatera
Turk: Generally tain waMerly wtndK aU

Vor Eaiturn PenDiylvanla, New Ji
M»rj-l»rnl and DetBWarei (iviwrtlly
•lightly warmer; westerly winda.

iNawTorKaad Wartern 1

tna-laui: Valr; weaterly. uliwls

NEW TORI M l R K C T i

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PI,A INFIELD.

Ko. 11 l u t Front street-

Windham and Orawlcv,

WHITNEY SELLS

1 M H T I ,
0UHTAINS,
DBT HOODS,

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

& Phantasia in Coxlt,|

At the Casino, Saturday Eve'g, Ma|y 7.
n j menben or t in Union Conntj CminUj Club •ml.ledty lolect •

I>rofc«.to»l talent of New Tort.

Tickets One Dollar, at Reynolds' Pharmacy,

Zimmerman and Rumpf,
42 West Front St,

Mike » Spesi^ty of Builders'
Hardv.-are, Uach inistc' and Car-
penters' Tools*

Agents Tor Welcome Globe Btovea,
Mwrary'B Paint, Buckeye. Mowera,
ITarminn Steel Wire Fence.

AUCTION SALE.
FRIDAY, MAY 6, AT2 P3£. SHARP,

At my rooms, Corner Front * Grove street*.

The largest one yet we hare met bad, there will b«* over one thousand lota.
Tbe contents of ? houses from Prospect and Putnam avenues, moved to my
rooms for convenience of aale. Also a large lot of new and elegant f iraltare
consisting of everything made pertaining to boose-keeping, also a largt
wagons, harness, grocery carriages, buggies, etc.

Sale Hay 6, 2 P. M. t Sharp. Terms Cash.

Hare you seen Ihemt Seen Whatr Why a

PRINGER'S

Star Brand Lobster,
2 1b. cans Corn Beet;

SHOE STORE,

33 WEST FRONT STREET.

f You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at

....«fi-ioo TOfioo.no
£100.00

S30.00 TO 860.00
. $15.00 TO $55.00

LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, i

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
For Herxxy C. Squires.

If You VTsnt to Buy a "Wheel, Buy tbe Best,

>nst proof bearings and the best caaUl J and pneumatic lire.

J Hervev Doane, agent, 11 Park avem
Uf bltLA I IVt b Ut ALL bUII t a.

The fast«at ehlp «flo«t la the City ot
Pekin, owned by Mrs Pacific Mall Com*
pasy. She f-Mt fl.OOO.OOO.

The oldest living naval officer in the
world is Commodore Henry Brnoe, of the
United StAe . oavy. He la ninety-live.

The oldeat man in Virginia la Jordon
Taylor, ol Buckingham county. He baa
drank whiskey in moderation ail hU life.
H» U now nlnety-nlna.

The oldeat uewapiper In the world it
aaid to be the King-pan, or capital iheet,
which ii published at Pekln, China. It
flrat appeared In 911, and atnoe 1312 haa
not miased a alngle weakly iaana.

The earliest known tona U one ol rock
.cjttti aneartbed by Lmyard at Mloevah,
Tb it Una, the age ol whicL la meaanred
iy thousand* ol veara, now Uea la th*
Iritiah Uaaenm, aa bright and aa dear aa
t waa the day it left the maker'* hands.

Mr. aiadatan* la the owner ol the
largeet lead pencil in the world. It la the
gift of a pencil maker at Keawick, and ia
thirty-nine Inohoa in length. In plao* of
the customary robber oap It hae a gold
O»p. Itt dirtingnimhcd o w n V ueee it for
a walking atiek,

Probably the otdeat clergvman In oon-
.Inaoaa aervioe in one pulpit in this
•onntry la tb* Bev. Dr. Purneaa, ol Phil«-
delphla. ThU venerable gentleman ia
about to celebrate bix ninetieth birthday,
and ha ia In tb* sixty-eight h year of hi»
ministry In PhUadelpbia.

TID-BITS OF FASHION.

'rttiurnid ord<-n ha* liicrcufMTi irn r i t
rund In thciHBi *ix in.)iith«'«i:i.i*L'>l, um
i t.-txl r. .*.^< fL ,,,L 1 f::..*.i.(Vsi.t:t an<l^....

« . Ti l ls (>nlUhnii
l
Siii"allftM™u™r!c(>.* CCT-

iliciLfi- lii>in fl. '-'i ii, tl.OIlo pujjibl. . lit duall

day in Odd FPIIUWB' IIHII. No.B Wtet 8ceom!

Mattoa-leg BIMYW a n a* popular at

White molM la naed for £ wedding

Figaro ]ackeU of doth are worn with
stlkekirta.

Pawn color and navy bin* are asod ia

Twilled foolird silk* an mada In tb*

ll»ht pink, . r pnr* White.
Kosslan ooats of bis* urge, loll Ungtb,

bam border* at red and jold »al oon.
•lalTil— km Jaobwto with lone skirt.

ar»b*!W at tb* watat with a wide saslu
fM« e*p*« «r»
k lae* tc ho* an

la agatik.

Oraanlabonnaia" wttn poke frcmU,
and paffsd oroana, s n worn by Uttl*
gtrla.

t n - «nf»r-loaf bat, trimmed with a flr-
eiat of laoi and bows or ribbon, U popolar

to Ua tart rofnge ol

Hlcctlngs.

1 Blll'.llll(f,

. A. Paer. H«piirt*r.
'jWrtuiopkii Oomniandcry, No. 34, nioeU aco
md^.nd fourth Tuesday cvrnlnini.in Wetump-
n Lndire HuatnB. Mudc Hall Building n»\

t n p k a L o i l s v

,noO 1
i*0,900 s i n c

D

AT

LANE'S MEDICINE

gggastsussm
For Your Wife

er rarly, whi-thrr L.it c
nno thin* women hate
tiling ilii-j- all du ajalnat l

b

"Whether Bairjg, whHbrr late,

TtHTo's nun tliln

They oan conk and pla7 the boM.;
Fry putauwa, n a roast.

The Stevens
DISH WASHING HAUHTNE.

Fletcher A Faulkner,
Sendforolroa]ua,artBUaa4Mett si the

Domestic - Art- Booms,
677 Bnai st, l i n t , H. J.

Sewing Haeklnes, Paper
Patterns.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer..

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
16c Star Brand Salmon,
15c. Dairy Batter,

J. F: MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street.

GARRET Q. PACKER
THE

LEADING -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

- A SPECIALTY.

HU LETT'S,
The heading IXEiisie: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

O MAltPWAFt STORE

irnrdwwre —llouseftiru strings,

RANOE8.

L A W N M O W J E R S ,

6 Varieuea. |

Refrtgeraiors, Hamiaoeka,

ICE CREAM FEEEZEBS.
Sole Agcntti for Ilartman's Steel Fence.

IF YOD VANT

A Cushion
ori-. i

Pneumatic Tire i
On yonr wheel get

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Centrtd Ave.

C. M. ULRICH,

Hams, fihwilders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
n m 8AUK.VUK8 A 8PBCIAI.TT.

25 W«t VMtt Stmt. •+- ni Trade SupplW.

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. KOtOt BHTTMS.

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
Dinner,; Toilet and Tea Wa|e,

Lamps aad Gas Fixtures.

fHK PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

It., li If, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
r. w. tup*. Hiucui rmrteiOT. 

,«a I Ka*t Fnowr BrakkT, 
8coom> Plooo. 

EmHrrtUtK. /W Of* m ***d+U* —*> 

TIHJB8DAY. MAY 5. IBM. 
Ia It a refined taitto, or la It an oat- 

cropping Of toe Old barbaric I wind, that lead. pooplo to aclect for poraonal adorn moot In Jewelry horrid Doga and beoUoa and colling mokes, thing! which 
In actual life are among the mow r» pnlalve that nature produce!’ 

Tut new mlnlater to France la Thom aa Jcffcreon Coolldge, a greal-grandaon 
of the great original T. 1who repre- aentod oa at the aamo court aome year, ago. Bo Mr. Uarriaon Ia doing hoalneaa at I he old stand, where hla grandfather naod to be. It beala all how anch thing, ran in rhoiilien 

Tna Four Hundred ol Sew York city 
are new In a state of distrewsing oncer uli.ly aa to who ahall nnaume the aoelal leaderahlp made vacant by the enforced 
retirement of Mra. W.Uam Aalor or death of her hoaband. Even thene gid- 
dy. gidrly gin. have their trouble*, too. Poor thing! 

Wa are told that Jag Ooeld ia get- 
tlng (hi down on Ida Texes reeervalfoo. In accordance with the Scriptural policy concerning “the liberal aoul " lie juat lent a thooaand dollar check to the Grant Monument Fond, and Ihe adlpone tlaauo receive! a fresh linpetua Jay muat eicrclae a little nclf ieatrgjut, 
he will hare to boy new buttona 

Dow* In the Htalo Normal 8cbo I the 
t.-lria are elevating their dnlnty |>cdala beesnae they are not allowed to have 
milk toaat It Is a crncl prohibition 
Why, n girt hna lo be aick three days before ahe ia allowed lodiaaipate 01 coveled dainty, and nhe can’t afford to 
waalo ao much preclona Ume. with all the cowa and Imkera we hare In New 
Jcreey It la a pity our glrta can’t have little milk toent when they want It 

n mu Aar mm : 

In reply to the qncsUon, “Is the nnfermeuled frail of the rtne aned 
In your ehnreh In the ohnervnoce of the Lord’a Supper?" your committee 
beg leave lo aute that the greet majority of the chnrchee In our 1‘rea- 
bytery one unfermcnled wine, but ahont ono-third Will one Ihe tenoenled article. We would mow roapoctfully call the attention of Uio brethren to thie subject, and ink Umm acrioonly to cooaldcr the propriety henceforth of nalng ontermented wine at the Lord ! tabic, and for these 

Tna deputy Governor of New York, the lion. Ronwell P. Flower, ban been aelted with the athletic cram nnd la training and learning to boa nnder profcaaional pugilist in Albany. Wheth- 
er ho la (Imply Booking an collet for auperahandant energy which Tammany tyranny will ool give him en opporin 
idly lo expend In statesmanship, or Whether he la trarhlng hla rigid hnnil a little conning and bin left duke an Insln- nating dexterity lo order to glre Hoes HUI a biff over the optic, ia not yet 
known. But he la go’Ung quite hard, and hla bleep! Ia a algid to ace. 

Wn thought that Italy wit. pacified and would let wa have ponce- Now, It 
seems, one Meriino, a typical Italian anarchist, haa come over here lo Intro- duce the elevating phikmophy of hla reform and Inaptrw the American work 
logman lo throw off the restraint! of law and order nnd be tree A little dlacIpUac In aome good American peni- tentiary sonkl have a very sedative ef- 
fect apoa the obwreperona aignor. It la galling ao doubt, while earnestly try- 
ing to destroy lb. State, to bo con- strained to reader the H’Jde service. Herr Mow foond It ao. But, next to 
hanging him, about the only naefol pur- pose you can put anch a man to In to 
give him n steady Job m a penal iosti- 

Flrst. It In almost Impoaaiblo longer 
to procure pore fermented wine. A gentleman who for year, had been 
In the wholesale liquor bosineas In New York mule the following reply to tho chairman’s Inquiry concerning wines and llqnors: “It is Joat about Impossible lo get pure wleee or JJquore 
auy more. We hare receipts for ;lng all aorta Of liquors, and we them constantly." Another whole- 
sale dealer, who had been In the bnsinosa seventeen yearn, aahl: “Pore liqnora are gelling to be things of the post. Everything la adnUonUed, 
and lo an extent that wonld :udouiah If yon knew Uie lacla" A late Collector of the Port of It Woo la credited with Buying: •■There len t twelve gnllona of port: llqnor in all Boston. I rayaoll can make any kind of llqnor from tho contents of those bottle# on the ahcir.” Other parties Corroborate tbeee Watcmcnls. Your committee has taken considerable pains to ascertain some or the articles used in the process of adulteration, nnd among Olliers, find the follow- ing, viz: red pepper, cajislcum, acetic arid, tartaric acid, citric arid, bytyrie arid, nitric arid, sulphuric acid, prussic acid, oil or enrol, oil of turpentine, aloes, black ante, alum, copperas, sulphate of copper, logwood, ambergris, beuzlue, brimstone, caustic potash, fusel oil, henbane, muriatic acid, plas- ter of parts, sugar of lead, worm- wood, strychnine, alramomulo, bella- donna, opium, etc. Of Fort Win#, which ia ao often used at tho lord’s Supper, we team that one hundred it aa much la consumed aa la uifactured, and all la warranted pare. A few yea™ ago but thirty- thousand barrels of Madeira wine made on the island ol Madeira, much of which was used at home, and yet the United States consume*! fifty thousand barrels of the same, England consumed a large quantity, France a large quantity, Germany a large quantity, and other nations In- dulged ad libitum, and all was war- ranted “Fare Madeira." A Isle United States Consol to France thos reported to our Government: "Wine is also made entirely of other snb* dances than the grape, and an article is sold in the markets which does not contain any true wine" Your committee has recently examined no ieaa than eight different books which give receipts for mixing, manufac- turing, and adulterating wines nnd liqnora, and Ihey do not pretend to disguise the fact or adulteration M ucli morn might he said, eeimclully about California wines, but Ibis la deemed sufficient to show that the ordinary wlno of commerce ia dangerous Ui one, and that it is especially map- propriato aa a symbol of the blood of our Saviour. Second. The second reason given for the one of unfenaeubd wine is that a Urge number of reformed per sons have again taken to drink through the use of fermented wlue at the Sacrament. Wo have carefully looked mlo IhU matter, and have found over twenty Inatauceo of persons who have fallen, simply because of their drink- ing fermented wiuo at the Lord’, table. The Apostles’ declaration, “It is good neither to eat fioah, nor lo drink wine, nor anything wtiereby thy brother atuiobleth or la offended, or Is made weak," (Romans xiv: 21) would seem lo be applicable Vo caa ol this kind. Respectfully ru Until led. % 

W. E. ilONKYMA*, N. W. Ca dwell, J. M Bsttmas, Committee. 
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tee the dynsmlts soosplrstora, whlsh bga base presses tad with vigor through swt the sssatry. T1 arimluals as Urns SO AD those aagsged pIsMuss hove are now la esntody. They ara aserlx all wash mas and hava baas rating sodas Loarois aa Ihalr ohtat Laavolx haa baas arvastad arias as as- attlug purasik Osaa U tha hands of tha polios ha mads aa farshov roalatonos Uadvr tha quaaUaoa pss ta him ha mads (Sll sod objoct onnrraaloo. If hla word aaa ha traatad ha War lha hood ami trust of tha dysamlta ooaopfruoy In this altv. If not In tha ouantry. It M thought that hla aoafamkm, with thoaa at uthara, will load to. U It baa sot alraady bvohas Bp thr oousplrocy 
conionaiT ssrssicm 

fallow!, An-largo: Morgan Q. Bulklay, of Hart- ford, with L. * Plymytoa. of Hartford, or altomato; Jamas F. Platt, of Martdaa, with Wm. C. Hough, of hu aa altar- oala; Timothy E. Hupklaaof KHUogly, with Pradoriek C Palmar, of Mostrilla, aa attornata: UoRlo A. Cooks, of Ittrvr- tou, with Da rid Sloan, of Wlnatad, aa 
Tha pUtfurm was than prsoontod by Otuardm J. D. Smith, of Stamford Tha platform tndorooo tha administra- tion of Praatdaul Harrison; tha prluripal 

your anderaumlipg, an,l outwear All goods marked In plain figures 

SPRINGER’S 

currency, approvw   of the Connecticut Boom. aa«l mlm Got. Bulkeltj and tb« Bopnblloaa Stato offl- o*n la tha admlalatratloo of Store 
Two Hnn1 fUlUa With Barra TOlaraa. OpTwara, O. T., May B.—On Monday Bight a battle lasting two hoar* took plan* nrar Stillwater betweon a band of nine boraa thlsvra aad a pow of dttaana from Orlando. A hoary storm coming 

■•Ml ObmU rrlftUMA Boron, May k—Two bandrad and fifty guMu of the Hotol Tborndyke were aroused from their bade and considerably axel tad at an early morning hoar by a fire In a atora nnder tbe anaax. which tiled tha hotol rooma with amok* 

Tha cabman In Vienna an non they will strike on don day next. Load Salisbury haa roUirnad to from hla vacation on tho ooatinanL Two can aa of email pox ware reported lo tha New York health officials jester- fi*F- Bevere mow alarms ara reported at Hnyword. Wta, Ptna CHy and Oarlotoa. Minn., aad Oavoy, B. D. Fire destroyed tha Island City Paint and Oil Works at Montreal, Qua., with a large stock. Lose $1*0,000. Tha noUfloatloo of tho eon*tnUra as to tha Behring Sea modu. vlvendi has haoa post poo *d anil Friday. Tha Presidential election* In Bolivia will be held on Sunday next. Tbs dldataa ara Pacbeco, Camacho and Bap- 

nlgat at tbs Cai Lapen, CoL Tha Clothing Trada’a Connell *t Boa- 

We are told by lady reformer* Uhl the influence of at Paul has been rttrj datrimenlai lo thecaoae of woman’s advancement. Wall, ahall we give up the Inspiration of Pool, or ►ball we give 
•p the Inspiration of lha woman aoffra- giata? Did Paul give exprereloti to the divine Idea of woman’■ relative pogtOon 
In tha scale of befog, or wm ha amply voicing the Indlrldasl opinion of a man 
who had not yet rieno to a proper con- 
ception of the poeMUNtfos of Comfolae developmentf If tha advanced female la to array berwelf agalnat tha | Apoaile to tha Oentiltt, It fenat ba npon tha amniaptioc that he wrote and phfl- oaaphload m a mere man. If ba filled with tha divine afflotoa and hla ■iterance* am loaptred by tha divine 
wiadotn, wa rebuilt that the apparition to the dear women ie entirely too pro- noanoed and eoappfowoaa to )oatlf> the modern Ideaa ol womee'a rigbu. 

—One year ago to-morrow, May 6, In the afternoon. It snowed quite hard in ibis city. 
•at Bla Bigkt. 

Geo. Augustus Sal a, the well-known Engl lab writer, on bis last Aaatra*lan 
trip, wrote i»s follows to the Lom.on Daily Telegraph: **I especially have a pleasant tv mem bran ce of the ship's doctor—i very ex|mriesred maritime mc«llc«> I*, 
deed, wbo tended me moat kindly dm ing a horrible spell of bronchitis ami spasmodic asthma, provoked by 

fog which had swooped down < joat after we left San Francisco. But 
the doctors’ pmertpOons aad tbe In- creasing warmth of the temperature as we neared the Tropica, aad. In par Ucalar, a couple of AlloooO I’oaocs Pumu dapped on—one on the cheat aad another between the shoulder 
bladee-aooo set me right 

SoM hg avwy DvootM ta nsIMeM. 

of tha clothing pressman for an advance of wages and alas hoar* Prof, a H. Palmer of Harvard Collage denies emphatically tha report that.be haa decided to go to Chicago. Ha aaya ha haa not made ap his mind yat as to hla Intentions. One band rad and five weavers at B. B. >4 B. Knight's mills ai Maochaog, Maas., have struck, In aympatby with the loom flsara who ara striking for aa advanoe In wages. The Spanish government will lay bo- fora tha Cortes a bill proposing that per- son* ehnrgod with dynamite ootrago* ba tried by a apodal oourt, and on oo Uofj be puoUbod by death. . Ioom Taylor, o krmkomoo omptoy the Greenwood Lake railroad, and re- siding In Jersey City, fell bee oo» at Nowork and had both off. He died In a few mtanus. Tho race at Newmarket, England, yea Urday for tho two thonaand gnli 

WHITNEY SELLS 

CHEAPEN THAN ANYBODY. 

CAKFKTH, FUBTIBBHH, CUBTAIN8, DRY 00010, 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 

42 West Front 8L, 
Make a Specialty of Builders’ 
Bard-ware, Machinist*’ end Car- 
penters’ Tool* 

Affeota for Welcome Globe Btovea, 
Maanrjr’s Paint, Buckeye Mowers, 
Hartman Sled Wire Fence. 

. them! Keen What! Why < 

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes 
wear. 7d«T »U1 plcaaf* yonr pocket, tig iten yonr hmrt, brace ap ^ other shoe In tnc town at the name price. 

* 

i make a specially of fine shoes for ladies 

SHOE STORE, 

3a WEST FRONT STREET. 

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at 
© IPmxlu Avenue. 

MEN’S WHF.EI.S •*s.00 TO #100.00 LAIHKM' WHEELS   >100.00 BOY’S WIIBED*  *30.00 Tfl $60.00 GIRL’S WHEEDS *11.00 TO *65.00 LA MI’S, HELD*, OIL, Ac. 
GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

For Henry G. Squlxea. 
If You Want to Buy a Wheel, Buy 

TME WARWICK. 
Duit proof bearings and tho best ca»ht> and pneumatic tire. 
J Hervev Doane, agent, 11 Park avenr 

aur'tnLAiivtb or all bum 

C.AOhr    »o 
8:1 £ hi, 

fSS 

The f*»t#ot ship • float I* the City ol Pekin, owned by Pacific Mail Com- pany. She coat $1,000,000. Tho oldest living naval officer In the world I* Commodore Henry Brooo, of tho United BtAo* navy. Ha la ninety-flva. Tbe oldest man In Virginia Is Jordon Taylor, of Buckingham county. H* baa drank whiskey In moderation all hla lila. He to now ninety Bine. Tha oldest newspaper In the world la aald to bo tbe King-pan, or capital sbaot. which to published at Pekin, China. It first appeared in til, aad *lnoo Ul* has not Biased a single weakly leone. The earliest known lane to one of rock aryetal unearthed by Layard at Nineveh. This lone, tbe age of whisk to moaoorad by tbonaande of years, now ltoo In tbe British Masonm, as bright and aa alear aa It waa tbe day It left tbe maker’s bond*. Mr. Gladstone to tha owner of tbe tar goat lead pencil in tbe world. It to tbe gift of a pencil maker at Berwick, and to thirty-nine inches In length. In place of tbe oostomary robber cap It bo* * gold cap. Tie distinguished own%f ossa It for a walking .tick. Probably the oldest clergymen In oon- tlaooue earvle* In one pulpit In tbto country to the Rev. Dr. Purnee*. of Phlla- delphlo. This vmerable gentlemen to shoal to celebrate bta ninetieth birthday, and he to In tha sixty-eighth year of kto ministry in Philadelphia. 
TIO-BITS or FASHION. 

Motion-lag sleeves are a* popular as 
White motae to need for Raster wedding 

jESPi^SL. w owe* *OWto-toa,*,mieed,»t: >Ur«toa 
orit ua,. eo* 
tony. STMj i 

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD, 

ttc. 11 Xut Front Straret- 

Windham and Crow’c y, 

U«M pink, as pm* kbits. ■aarisn susts s< Mss ms*u, lull luMtk, here border# of red aad gold galoon. ilssreleas laas )aekeS* with loan skirts ■re belted ah ttoe watot with a vride aaah. Faired copra are B)aaWtaeeOchae era 

£od0c I^tcctlnos. 
OKIIKH OK IKON HALL.-The <4dM ol fralwiwl orders has 11w-»<-%*■ *1 lie nerve fund In Iho | mm -U m. nl h«SSC1.1C 41. tnnklra, s t.ri-i ..*cr f.n.4 of Kutaaon.ia. ami lew 

ItL* ThUord.v aU'i’a Uf* SaiiSee!*’^ lineal** ir.i.1 fl^V> to UMO yayaUr el d.alh. 
USE?,** - "“S** Branch IIVO meets second an«1 f.^irth Ttaura- day ln Odd Fellows HalL No. 8 Wort Socoml Vinmr w Nash, Chtvr Jnstloe. P. Htou, Acoounlant. 
j&mssA ts&jtimnui 

UCX McnlKirahlpltaron ltat Death ben,Cis j-M c.v*r fw>.ui0,e00 since av- ■sntaatlOQ. “■ Uni I. vs* Aiervin. Dlcwsior. TliiiFH A. F»it. Brpnrtffv. ,IUI FH A Mil. IU1*IIUT.^ ̂  

Itakt 

LAKE’S MEDICINE 
g5S£H*t&«iEg5 

For Your Wife! 
"Whrth«v rariy. whether let*. There Is crai thing women hau- Thsrw’s one thing they all do stfatnel ihetr 
T^crvje nujjriug ’awWh the Airs 

Ss to'X.%^su siw“lISb fiuus Uu.aU 
They'can cook aad play the boat. I 

■jcSS^fEr- 

The Stevens 
DISH WASHING XACHIHE. 

Flctoher S Fulknsi, DunluuShl.j. rot Urdu. ** «JI u, u. M si Iks 
Domestic - Art - Rooms, 

«J Bras* 8L, bnri, II. J. 
Sewing Machines, Paper 

Patterns. 

A Pliantaaia in Cor It, 

At the Casino, Saturday E?e’g, 
I of the Union Cocntj Omntrj Oob SMlstsd bj Mtact 

proftwkmsl talent of Ntw York. 
Tickets One Dollar, at Reynolds’ Pharm 

May 7. 

4 

AUCTION SALE. 

FRIDAY, MAY 0,AT2 P.M. SHARP, 
At my rooms, Corner Front A Grose streets 

Tho largest ono jrt sro hsxs oxer had, them will bo oror ooo tboaooad lots Tbo oonlento of 3 house! from Froepeet and Fntfitm kTonoc* morod to mj rooms for cvltOonloiioo of mlo. Also s large kit of now sad efogsal fbrnllaro cmslntinr of OTerjrtblng mode portslnlog to liooso-keoplng, also o largo lot of wagons, naraoss, grocery carriages, buggisa, stc Solo May i, ] P. M., Hbarp. Term, (lash 

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN- 
16c. Bur Brand Salmon, 15c. Dairy Batter, 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street. 

GARRET Q. PACKER 

LEADING FURNITURE DEALER 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. 

HU LETT’S, 

The 3L.ead.ing 3XE-u.sie House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

, I.EADI3H HARDWARE STORK 
Hardware —IIoaeeftirBlehfogs, 

RANGES. 
r L A W N MOWERS, 

. 6 VariHlM. 
Refrigerator*, Hammocks, 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS. 
Bole Agl-nla for Hartman's Stool Fence. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
osj • 

Pnfunatfc Tire | 
On your wheel get 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Centra] Aye* 

C. M. ULRICH, 
Inde of Freak, Ball and Smoked Vests • Corar of t 

Hams, fihoalders. Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FtHS 8AUNAWK8 A. S1-HC1ALTY. 

S> W«*t p*«t Bnrt, Thi Trade RappIM. 

MOY. 
HE 8ELL8 SODA. NONE BETTER. 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 81 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties £ Fancy China, Glass 

. Dinner, Toilet and Tea Wate, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

i 
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' H E R B A N D T H E R E .

—Engine No. 5^0 again displays the
cleoiric head-lighti

_ -Tn<' Board ..f Freeboldera is In
session at KIIZiitK'Ui tliis afternoon.

-Jerusalem Ltjdge, Nix<26. F. and
A. M., held a regular cornmnn.cation,

i I
lcctiug or Ibe High

l on Thursday

esday evening. I

_Tlie al imnl nl
Tuesd

_Tli

Kcller le the biggest man
n town, to-day.

—The employees on the Loliigh Val-
ry Railroad have been ordered to pro-

cure Summer uniform* and caps of the
P. * B. pattern, and don them on Hay
Glh.
—Henry P. Talmadge's rig was

run Into by a careless driver in
front of the posiofflce, this after-

will take
evening, May 10-

—Millir Bros., iho new proprietor!
of Force's Hotel, turned on tfieir light*
for KM first time lant evening.

—A proniiueul ciiy oilJul'd is report-
cil to have been mixed up in a runaway
ncriil nt in Harilan on Sunday.

—The WfflBSoM A. C. Wheelmen
Tin Hold a trial race on Saturday to
si-loci the team for the trophy race.

—The regular monthly meeting of the
. | | NJs.de Tennis Club was held last even-

ing for the transaction or routine busi-

—The lK>roocratlc State Convention
will be held in Taylor's Opera House,
Trenton, on Wednesday, May 25,

—Governor Abbett. has appointed
John F. Brady w Coroner in Somerset
county, to succeed Pr. Konney, rfe-

noon, but no aerioi
suited.

—Jonathan JViyton, aged fifty-si
ears and seven montns, died at bis
lome in Piscatavay Township on Tues-

day. The fanend will take place from
In: house on Friday at 2-30 p. m.

—The Central Railroad will open
several new Bummer sea-aide resorts
this season, along tbe bluff from Atlan-
tic Highlands south to where connec-
tion is made with their main line at
Sand) Hook.

—Tbe Elizabeth Field Team and the
nrcscenls will bowl in this diy on Fri-
iay evening. The following are sched-
iled to bowl for tho CrescenCs: Rogers,

Williams, Thiers, Reed, Hatlock, Emcr-
0 and Van Winkle.
—A small fire started from some

unknown

—Tlie trunks or
c.ly Company arrii
Tuesday evening, n

'The Puzzler" COI
Bd in tills city
nl Litey itte now

—The final meeting of the Somerset
County fioard of Freeholders will be
held next Tueatlny. Tlie new Itonrd
will organize Wednesday.

—Ycalonlay was "quarter day" for
|ieiisio(icrn, and County Clerk and

in la haw had 'cry buay
morning attending to the vete:

—Officers Fredericks in and Saundi
arrested a colored man last evening for
ilisuriliTk conduct. This morning he
wns fined fonr dollars by Judge Cuding-

reeidence at the head of Elm place,
evening, and the interior of the
e was considerably damaged bo

ore the flames were extinguished.
o alarm was sent out
—A Somerset street Chinaman who
Mied a Ptransrcr twenty dollars on an

eight dollar silver watch, last April,
nd had Seven dollars stolen from his
'inside pocket" while tbe deal was
>c.ng made, thought be recognized the
thief on the street, last evening. The
H>llce were notified, but tbe man is
still at large.

—Tl e Wcsttield Leader infon
i liiat "Joseph Rattles lias:

'}u Mountain avenue to
il, who will grow gardei

its

—Captain F.

Fliiinli.'lil Ilu-y

line of bicycle lajnpa oi

more, comer op Park

I* C. Martin, or the
i-lel Club, has a full

—(•onticilmnn ffeber went Bahing
at Hun ml Brook on Monday,
with die ;i —i•-'.:!:•!•!• of two friends
succeeded in safely landing twei
live flue perch.

—Tho recent real estate transfer
North n<u»licl<l fodude Reamer
MalniiTeetoCeorgeW. HeMeza, 81,000;
ami George W. UeMeza to Mary E.
MalmftVe. n moderation, 81,000.

Ittinkrii|it stock of groceries furniahet
by the United Teal and Coffee (irowor'i
AMOCittfOH ia uouj on sale at comer o
Ma lison avenue and West Front street
HI 2a |KT cent, below original eoat.

—Henry Van Nirne, the oyster deal-
er, brofee ground u
uujuiiilng Maral, A

ing, for t le erection of a lisli
le building will

a feet
ly tbing of popular

liie streeU,
ball game be-
nd Htaten Is-

c Orescent Leagi
:pectlng defeat,
i came Out

—A fine gumcof base ball was played
ai Elizabeth port yesterday afternoon
in•ivrivu Hie New Jersey Altlietic Club't
teuni uuil ilie strung nine of the Young
.Mill's Cailiiilic Literary Society. Tin
Sew Jcraeys wqn by a score or 1 to 0
Abntit tlve hunilred ',,• Mj.ii- wiliicsse*
Uie game.

. —Another or the combination bore
Bttle* lui'k place ut the Metropolitan
Ktalitcs on North avenue, yesterday,
and us usuul there was a large at-
tendance of horsemen from various
parta of the State. The bidding was
Bplrrtod, and some of the horses
brought good prices,

—II was reported on the street, last
evening, that mniLgcr "Tom" Keller
l>ad telegraphed to Prof. (Juttman, of
this city, lo have jhe Cornet bund meet
the U:U o'clock tnlii from New York
ami escort the Crescent League bail
learn to the cluil house. Prof. Gutt-
man did not reeetire Hie dispatch, how-

damage re-

in Paul J. Loizeanx'f

Tk.f Wis Tt.Urd.j-, Ouu liy tin
ia« l a m «T Sight to 0 M Af«l>rt tfcs T«r
Stroag BUtM IsUad TMM,
Accompanied by a large delegation

of "rooters" tbe Crescent League nine
journeyed to West Brighton, a L, yes-
terday, where they defeated the SUteo
Island Athletic* In a one-sided although
interesting contest. TheStatcn Tsland-

had a very strong nine In the Reid,
bat the Plain 3eld aggregation brought
with them an even stronger one.

"Chic" Hofford, who asked for his re-
lease from the Albany (N. Y.) team in
order to captain the Crescents, • aught,
md Keenan, the young man who twirled
Tor twenty-four consecutive innings

Seattle, Wash., hut year, pitched
In left field was big •'Willie" Murphy,
who led the New England League in
batting two years ago, and the remain-
log positions were guarded as In last
Saturday's gnme.

The New Jersey nine showed np well
at the bat, but made several glaring
errors In the field. On the whole they
are the strongest aggregation of ball
players that ever represented Plainfield,
and shooW win the championship ol
the New Jersey Central League hands
;k)wn.

Of the game little remain to be said.
It was the first of a serlee, and the
Plainfield representatives won It by
bunching their hiia when men were on
bases. Van Zant pitched for six ln-

igs, and with the exception of the
lirst inuings he played in his old time

fc ijcnnn's curves puzzled the Staten
Island men to a very great extent, they

ly being able to get four safe hit*, all
of which were badly scattered. Bonner
played a marvellous game In right, as
did Mnrphy in lull. Kranss and Brill
also played In suDerb form. Tbr score:

...3 8
MEETISa OP THE CRESCENT LEAGUE.

William L. Coddingion Elected a Trmtee -
The LsK(Be Invited to Participate in I
Bowling Tournament atJjBretj City.
A regnlar meetiug of the Crescent

jcagtie was held last evening, with
fudge William It Codiugton In the

chair. George Halloek, the secretary,
recorded the proceedings. In tlie
order of routine bnsiuesa William A.
Uoddington was elected o. trustee to fill
he vacancy caused by the resignation
f C. C. Burnett. An inviutiou was
eceived from the Palma Club, of Jer-
ey City, inviting the Crescents to enter
foe bowling tonrnamenl which is to be

tiel.l In connection wilh the Palma's fair.
The matter was referred to the bowling

mraittee. The quarterly report ol
e treasurer v/na presented, showing
e league to be in a good flnanciul
.IKlitTOtl.

PEK80SAL.
anager Roller of the Crescent
i*ue team is being congratulated
till sides for the scleclioDS he
•i.'i'ii for the League's base ball

team.
In- funeral of the lat* Dr. Charles

F. Stillmnn took place from the
tdencc of his stater, Mrs. J. K.

Myers, Kant Seventh street,
lay afterno at tw o'clock. Rev.

—John Young,{ l h c L ^ n o n l l 0 r a e

man, who is well ki own here, came to
J'lamfiujd last week with a bay hone
which lie traded with Frank Day fora
four-year-old roan. Throe orfuui^ayi
ago John was exercising tbe Lively
animal when the horse became
frightened and rai. away. John
'*•<" thrown from tbe boggy, and one
"Hiis legs was broken In two places.

-John Hull, colored, was arrested
in New York ou January 3 last on a
"arrant from New Jersey, charging
Mm with the larceny of a gun from tbe
iwrroom of Jacob M. Gobel, at Somer-

ftfflft After spending ninety-five days
••• jail [t was ascertained yesterday that
no requisition twpen bid we r been to-
wed or redvad rrom the New Jersev
aatboritles, and the prisoner was umne-

»r. A. H. Lewis officiated, and he
assisted by Rev. Dr. A, H. Urn-

lingham, of Mount Vunion. Inter-
t was made in the Seventh-Day-

Baptlst Cemetery next to (be grave o.
his father.

"German" of more than ordinary
pretensions was tendered last evening

Iheir many friends by Mr. ai
Mrs. Edward Pcntz, of Fanwood,

handsome club house of that
plnce. The rooms were moat beauti-
fully decorated for the occasion with
palms and cut flowers. Several of
tho gentlemen present are members
of the celebrated "Troop A," N. G.

S, Y. which recently acted as
escort to President Harrison, and of

•h Mr Pemx is a member. The
•[lent music was under the direc-
of Professor Andrew Carpenter,

of this city, witli assistants from New
York. The favora were costly and
elegant, many being the hand!work
of the celebrated Gorbam company,
of New York. The "property favors"
were silver bow-knot pins for tb
ladies, and silver hat cards for Ui
men. Mazzetti served the Bupi>ei
W. E. Pent* led, dancing "stag," and
introduced several new and pretty
figures. Among those present were
the Misses Pentz, of New York;H
Smith, Hiss Moore, Mrs. Gibba, M isa
Anderson, Mias Daisy Hagan, of Plaii
field; Miss Richards, the Misses Pent*,
of Panwood; Miss Lnln Hagan, Miss
Langhton, Miss Ricketts and Perry
C. Pentz, of New Y«rk; C. Olbbs, F.
Langhton, A.Anderson, B. F. Cross, A.
Nichols, P. B Newman, R. St
W. II. Tims, T. Urncr and McClay

WrKk U Baud Brook.
A wreck occurred <m the New Je

Central itailroad at Bound Brook, late
last evening, whic1' delayed travel over
the East-bound tracks for some time.
Philadelphia and Reading engine, No.
404,olihe camel-back pattern, attached
to an east-bonnd freight train, was
crossing over from the P. * R- track
to tha. main line, whtn the engine
Jiipi|H.-il tbe iwltch and left the rail*.
No one was Injured, bat It required
fully two boon' Ume to get the locomo-

ou the track again.

T funm n TBx CUHOTI. THI r u i cun wn ASS LOO.

*• D u n KolM i . tfeS l«wll»f b t c h
Witfc tb* Usts* OMair CMBto7 Oak
The Union Connty bowlers were

made happy last night, pr they de-
feated the heretofore unconquerable
Park Clnb bowling team by fifteen
Urge and elegant pins. Tbe score

Tory close, and the winning or
tbe losing of tha game depended on
the bowling of the last man on each

i. When tbe result was an-
nounced, tbe news seemed too good
to be Una to those spectators of
the (air sex whose sympathies were
with tho bowlers of tbe Union County
Glob,

In the second game the North
nainfield ladies had an opportonlty
to look pleased, for the Park Club were
easy winners by eighty-seven pins.
The; games were bowled on the al-
leys of tbe Union County Club. Ap-
pended Is the score of the games.

FtBST OAKE.

Total,

J £ \ I

m\ m
.3 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3—S
0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0-1

iM-Keeimn, Brill and
..rnh. Sioi™ ha»e» Krausn, Bn»if(ircl.Turn_
rr '' jini] HnTrurfl. F1r-1 l>tir̂  errors—StAU.11
t>luijil A. C. 4: Cmcvut Lf«jrue. 4 First basĵ
mi Lulls—Off Ki-i'iuin, 1; off Van Zant, S.
U'n.frb- m i l 1 ,̂- V . , b*. 1.. I" , „ ^ » O. •-

IIHUS—off Kii-i
irfc out—IJy Ktt

: Van Zant, S.
VHD Zant, S: t,>
n Inland A. 0.. S;

NOTES.

Little Ket-ler surprised ©very one by
two errors at "short."

Homier played a faultless gnmc. He
struck a ball over his shoulder and
reached third in safety.

About one hundred persons from this
city accompanied thu Crescent League
to Staten Island yesterday,

"Gentle Willie" Mnrphy showed his
batting qualities to perfection yesterday
by knocking the ball all over the Beld.

"Fredity" Jones pat out two men at
flret and accepted every chance offered
him. No mistake putting him on that
bag.

Brnsli, the stalwart of the Staten Is-
i'lN, knockcil & liner and came near

paralyzing Keenan, the Crescents' crank
pitchtr.

With ginger, (hat Is the way the
Crescents played, and they secured a
good portion of the condiment so use-
ful in ball playing from "Chic" Hofford,
the new catcher.

"Chic" Hofford received a telegram
from Providence, last evening, calling
him there. It seems quite likely that
Hofford will noi catt-h for the Crescents
all of this season. He has been released
by the Troy U>am, but he has not
yet been released by tbe ieagne in
winch he was playing.

Com** High But Ve Had to Ha.. Him.
(From the Elimbrtb Journal.]

The Crescents, of Plainfield, are to
have a new catcher this season. "Cnta*
Hofford, who has been playing with the
Troy team in the Eastern League, has

•ured his release from- the Troy club
il will captain the Crescents. The

Central League teams will feel the effect'
of bis work, no doubt, and the Crescents

to be congratulated.

Kate'. "Th* DanUr.'
Kiite Caslleton and her company will

present "The Daaler," at Music HalL
to-morrow evening. "Miss" CasOeton
is not a day older than when she posed
as tbe nanghty Quaker girl, whicii was
not yesterday by any means but Bereral!
years ago. The company is made
or well-known actors, and the play is
spoken well of by the press throughout jecT
the country.

The members of tbe Plainfield Blcy-
cle Club will give a gymnastic enter*
talnment and exhibition to their friends
at the club house, on Sycamore street,
this evening. Admission wit) be by card
of invitation.

U Harriafff a Valiant
Have rou boo) trrliv toavttkeb

exUtnwe without health la jour
Bar* you been wivinK out your
tb* f*«ta of Droepta, Un> Ouaa

An you dnptaa at Blchtr 1X>
til l M

Evans . . . .148 Matthews 110
Kimball 1)9 liegeman . . . . 123
Ackerman..... .115 Rogers .M46
Whartou 142 BarUIng 137
Depew 131 Darling. 129

•t. Xleaul'i Church Bvratd.
-|By Wire to the Courier.]

NEW YORK, May 5.—St. Michael's
Catholic Church, one of tbe oldest In
the City, at Ninth avenuo and Thirty-
second street, caught fire at eleven
>'clock this morning. A parochial

school adjoined the church and was
crowded with pupils, who were all res-
cued. The flames spread rapidly, and
tbe church will probably be a total loss.

M B 650

lion County won by fifteen pins.
BEOOKDGAMB.

M COUNTY. PARK CLUB.

Mason.; 124 Worth. 157
Booth 117 McCutchen...l25
Herring lift Townsend 144
Wharton 139 Uooney 117
Burnett 108 Theirs. 142

598 685
Park Club won by eighty-seven pins.

Valuable Property at Auction.
The brick building, Noa. 21 and 33

West Front sreet, occupied by the City
Pharmacy and H. M. Shenrin's shoe
store was sold at public auction this
afternoon to Richard Gibbons, of New
York, foe $26,200. The property has
a frontage of 47 feet, and is 87 feet
deep. A lot In the rear was also sold
to Mr. Gibbons for $'2,000.

Five shares of the Mnslc Hall Associ-
ation stock were also put up at auction
and purchased by Joseph W. Votes for
911.50 a share.

The ten shares of City Kalional Bank
stock which were advertised to be sold

: withdrawn.
Bomtine BnaiMU Tcunscted—Bili» Ordered

Pud, xad th« Librarian Sranted a LeiTe Of
AlMMOt—Th» Idbrarlui Eeport.
The regular meeting of the board or

directors of the Plainfield Public Libra-
ry and Reading Room was held last
evening. There were present Messrs.
A. C. Baldwin, G. H. Babcock, Row-
land Cox, J It. Dnmuut, J. EvamTra-
cy, Joseph w. Yates and William M.

nan. The minutes of the meeting
of April 6 were read and approved.

The following bills were ordered paid:
Boice, Rnnyon k. (Jo., coal, $23; Chas.
ScriLner's Sous,- books, 8129.98; Libra-
ry bureau, supplies, «86.03; William H.
Williams, paixTS, cte,,812;Miss Adams,
salary, A;in!, ?:>0; 8. H. Allen, uainrj-
and sundries, »41.05; A. a Depew, in-

irmice, SI6.
The lecture committee reported that

Dr. Vincent's health having obliged him
LO withdraw his appointment for a lec-
ture, the committee had secured the
services of the Rr>v. Charles F. Deems
to deliver tbe last lecture of the course

i the evening or Maj ft.
Ou motion the librarian WM granted
leave of absence of one week, begfn-
ng M •}• 1$, to attend tiie animal con-
reuce of the American Library Aaso-
ution, which meets at Lukewood.
The report of the li'>rarian for April

us rend, approved und ordered on file.
The report is as follows:

Volumes on accession book March 31,
10,792; added by purchase, 41; adde>]by
gift, 96; now in the library, 10,929.
Nnmbcr of cardholders, 2,339. Cash
from Ones and subscriptions of non-
residents, $23.33.

Home circulation: F.ciion, 1,010; Ju-
•enile, 249; Biography, 73; Travel, 63;
Philosophy, 9; Religion, 18; Sociology,
41) Philology, 1; Science, 46; Useful
Ana, 22; Fine Arts, 31; Literature.
142; History, 64; Bound Periodicals,
16. TofciL 1,791. Visitors to building.
2,366.

Volnmes given: John W. Hurray, 2;
S. tnuart, 2; Mrs. Si. H. Eaton, 17;
Mm. A. Stirling, 1; State of New Jer-
sey, 7; J. Evans Tracy, 1; U. 8. De-
partment of the Interior, 59.

E. U ADAM*, Librarian.

Tfce St, *«t Eailwiy.
The work on the street railway was

begun in earnest yesterday, when a
force of ni n commeDced to dig holes

the poles. The poles are twenty-
two feet long, and they are set six feet

the ground on a base of concrete.
Harry Y&rnall is In charge of the over-
bead construction.

The rails and ties for the railway are
here, and the work of i;onsJ^*JT*i is
progressing rapidly.

Republican
A meeting of the City Republican

Association was held in the association
rooms on Tuesday evening. The fol-
low-ng vice-presidents were appointed:
First W a r d - J . B. Coward; Second
Ward—Y. W. Nash; Third Ward—
Roger F. Mnrray; Fourth Ward (first
distrlcty-F. C. Lounsbnry; Fourth Ward
(second district)- K, B. Clark.

A committee, consisting of Messrs.
HcMurray, Bird and Millington, was
appointed to organise a glee club.

Dnifcrm. SelacUd V tk« OrMeMt laap*

The Crescent League Wheelmen
beld a meeting In the club boose, last

•euing, with President Charles P.
Leggett in tbe chair. JTue main ob-

of tbe meeting was to decide
ipon a uniform. I t was agreed by

n to t«aept a nnil
of navy blue and. black wilh regulation
fatigue cap. Tho suits are to be made
by tbe Acme Tailoring company of
West Front street '

Night-watchman Benjamin Wright
while patrolling along West Front street
last evening, found one of the doon In
LtOng's hotel unlocked. He opened
the door and walked In to nuke an in-
vestigation. While groping around In
tbe dark he fell through s trap door,
falling t l least eight feet Into the cellar
below. Mr. Wright was not much in-
jured, tat he WM obliged to reUre for
the night

Talrtj-fiT. P u « » n n ratks l

[•T WIHTO TUB

FORT MADISOH, Hay 5.—The, throngh
vesUbulc train on the AUhison,
Topeka and Rant* Fe railroad, broke
tbrongh a bridge twenty-five miles
west of this pfeoa early this moraine

Tbe foundations of the bridge bad
been greatly weakened by the recent
heavy rains through this section.

It is said that thirty-five
were drowned.

MUSIC HALL

Friday May 6,
Fur tho OrM time here tblaiuaarm,

COSGROVE k GRANT'S COMEDIANS

Deluding tfas BoM mUnd ntkM on tfco
Amortcan ttm^e U^dajr, Boonle

KATE CASTLETON.

THE DAZZLER
<mder the dtreotloD of

George H. Murray,

*H OTT, LENA M BRVILLB,
SHERMAN WADE VHIU.IB ALLEN.
MAX MILLER. J ES8A HATCHSR,
PHILMRFAKLAND, KTALBSLim,

AND OTHEBfl.

SPRING IS HERE
AND

O. M. DUNHAM,
-The Gents' Outfitter," has a fall line

of Spring styles In "

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Call and examine at

46 Wert >nmt Strwt.

THE " H E T W 0 0 » "

BABY CABBIAGffiS

BEST IN TBE MAR KET.

MATTRESS MAKING AND/UPHOLSTERING.

POWLISON & JONES;
34 West Front Street,

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw,

Baptist Toang People'. Union.
The first anniversary of the Baptist

Young People's Union, of New Jersey,
'ill be held with the Y. P. a C. B., oi

the Bemsen Avenue Baptist Church, at
New Branswlck, on Wednesday and
Thursday of next week. The Union

ipriaes TO societies, Ibe majority be-
ing Y P. a C. E. The list of speak-

inclodes many prominent men in
the denomination.

Tha Firemen Culled Out.
Fire in a chimney in one of the
tnaes known as "Hetfleld'a Row" on

Arlington avenue, this afternoon, caused
a general alarm to be sent out from
Box No. 41. The department tamed
out, bat the Bra was easily extinguished.

Every tree and shrub Is a dlstajf for
holding, and averr twig a npiudle for
•pinning, the material with wbich Goo
t t a it J. O. Holland.

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Youth baa a tonga*; age, ear*.
Wrinkle* are tbe footprint* of worry.
God U tie only interpreter of epitaphs.
Forgiving fa M eaay aa (orRPtting la

difficult.
Runaway a a n apt to occur when Genina

la driving.
evar pay tbe debt be owe*

Eno ngh 1* icarwily to be expreaaed in
finite figure..

There1* nothing M bMatlf«1 ss a b»in 11-
fnlold woman.

LOT. la blind, perhaps, but hU arrow*
go ttraig ht to tho mark.

Hen aay " tba Ttme haa not yet oome,"
'hen Time Is paavlng always.—Detroit

sner

GtESS HOT."

Can't Uet Them Cheaper

THAN

FURNITUREI
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Omee, 89 North Avenue*
Cd in.

Swain, the Frame Maker.
ISNOW AT

13 BASTPBOlfTISTRSBT.
2 doom Eut of P.O.

V. L. ;FBAZEE,
GiOCEUES. FRUITS

36 ffwt Front
i VEGETABLES,

Street.

F-u.rnitiU.re 1
Neat In Design

and Ixivf In Prlee"

OTII TO MUSIC RAIX.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,

Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUHTRY PKODl CE.

RABITAX tOLlS FBBD AND MBAl A SPSCIAITY.
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTK AVENUE.

EI.EPIinKK CALL. NO. M I5ct6-1 j .

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.

Wm. Classen, % Liberty Street

TO RENT.

The Orescent Rink HalL

itable for a market, for a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

28 A. Stebblni Place. Near Pood Toe*
Works. I

Prices Reasonable.

The Ladies'-Oxfords
C. H. HAND,

Plalnfleld, N J

Smoke the Toast
Tb« Only 10 CENT Sevmr Worth the

Money ID the City. Sold Only at

GCTTMAH'S, u West Second street.

Tire Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.
(Noanr.tte.of.nr kind wild J

«nd know the}

COMMUTERS I
Ttvy bur too* Clj™™ ID New Tack wkea »•

itaaherV » Morth ATO., jm.™ cot Iho
AND T

HOTAKY PDBUf.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

M WEST MOT.,

Pine Wines, Liquors and Segars.

WANTS A2SD OPFSRS.

competent penoo. AddieM A. B.

Wi
WA

NEUMAN BROS.
Oall special attention to reuu

prices in tbe large nelectlon of their

CANNED FkuiTS.
Oakland Orange, Sliced Feactiea, HIM
cat Grapes, Petaluma PIQUU, Leruon
Cling Peaches, BartleU Feam, Oraieil
and BUced Pineapple, Martini* Ober-
riefl, the most delicious I

COFFEES ANR TEAS
constantly on hand.

MRS.:S. BUHMH,,

Rolling In.
Prices t l to tfi leaders, *!> ISO, 9t

and 93. SI Open and jOommon-Senae
Toe, widths C, D and E. SI.50 Open
and Common -Sense Toe. widttaa A, B,

D and E. *2 Opera and Common-
Sense Toe, width* A, B,l 0, D and E.
«3 Open and Common-Sense and St
Lonla TOM, widths A, B, 0 and I).

These goods come d ireet from tha
makers, the jobbers | rofits are not
agnredtn. -

Doane & VanAradale's,

22 West Front St.

COLLIER,

O P T I Q I A N

«>. lIMfna

A. IL RDKIOH k SOH.
Undertakers and Emtelmere.

MUSIC HALL 

Friday May 6, 

HERE AND THERE. -Manager Keller W the K||M nan —  la town, uvday. 
- Engine No. S*0 again dlaplays the _nB employ*, on the Lehigh Val- electric hcad-Ugbl, ley Railroad hava been ordered to pro- 
—Tim Board ot Freehold*™ la In rare Bummer uniforms and oapa of tb* 

m»lon >1 Ktlaabclh Ihla afternoon. KIR pattern, nod don them on May 
  Jerusalem Lodge, No.26 P. and l«Ul 

A. M., held a regular communication, —Hoary F. Talmadge'a rig waa Tuesday evening. run Into by a careleaa driver ta 
—Tlie attaint meeting of the High lf»ot of tho poatofflee, this alter. Behoel will lake place on Thu reday noon, but no aciiona damage re. 

evening, May l«- "*l“d- 
—Mill“r Broe., the new proprietor* —Jonathan Doytoo, aged flfty al* 

of Force's lintel, turned on their lights yearn and "even rnontna, died at hia for the Ural time hud evening. homo In Placalswmy Townablp on Tnca- 
_A prominent city otnd d la report, fay- Tbo rancrej wfll uka pl.ee from 

cl to have been (nixed up In a runaway lbc hou,c on Frid»J “ 130 P- “• 
,c, id nt in Barium on Sunday. —Tba Central Itailroad will open 

_ Tim WedUcU A. C. Wheelmen *orer*J ™°™ 
will held a trial race on Saturday to thla aeaaon. along the bluff from Allan- , , m r r llMk lrnnKv Uc Highland* south to where connec aelect cue tlon la mado with their main line at 

. The regular monthly meeting of the ,look Hillside Tennis CM wMd U- oven- K ̂  u,e 
"« « >^« iioa of ronune bush ̂ c|ly ̂  «lay evening. The following are ached- -The Democratic State Convention „|,.d p, |„.| r„r ihe Crescent*: Rogcra, 
will be held in Taylor " Opera llonae, W|lllama, Thiera, Reed, Hallock, Eraer. Treaton, on Wednnaday, May 25, anll v*n vrinklc. 81 1100,1 ! —A small dr* started from Borne —Governor Abbell ImB appointed j onknown ranw Plll, j John F. Brady "J t'oroncr In Somcrect rrsjOene« at the head of Elm place, 
•county, to aoceced !>r Kenney, ''e- !„t evening, and Urn Interior of the 

I.ouao w eooMderabl/ damaged be- The tranks of “Tne I»aEtler" Com- fore ihe fiainca were extinguished, edy Company arrived in this city on , So alarm was aent ouL 
Tnewlav evening, and they a/re now at _A ftnmoraet atreet Chinaman who 
the North avenue station. loaned a stranger twenty dollars on An 

—Tho tlnnl mooting of the .Somerset , ight dollar silver watch, Inst April, County Hoard of Freeholders will lie Qnd had raven dollars stolen from his held next Taeadny. The new Board ••inside pocket” while the deal was wlil organize Wednesday. being made, thought he recognized the 
—Yesterday was “quarter day” for thief on the street, last evening. The 

pensioners, and Connty Clerk and police were notified, but the man ia os-istants have hud a very busy Mill at large. 
morning attending to the veterans.  ♦ • -- 

irtirera Fredericks m m>d Saundere MOTIffO OF TMCUKtn LlAODt 
•*?* ■*" f“r IM a caitagt." MM . Tremm- d.'«i*nJiTlv miiourL Tins morning he 

  d four dollar, by Judge Coding- T1" L“»“ “ p“Ucll-“ “ * 

“I 0UES8 HOT. 

Pan Midmob, May 5.—That through 
resHbele train on the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fa railroad, broke 
through a bridge twenty-live mile* 
worn of thle place early thla morning. 

The foundation, of the bridge had 

Can't Get Thom Cheaper 
COSGROVE ft GRANTS COMEDIANS, 

waa very dose, aad U>* winning or 
the toeing of the game depended on 
lb* bowling of the lam mao on each team. When the reamt waa an aonnend, tbo new. teemed loo good to bo Ire* to thoee spectator* of 
the Hair Hi wkone aym path lea were with tho bowler* of Ihe Ualoo Oonaty 
Club. In the aeeond game tho North Ptaladeld ladles had as opportanlty to look pleated, for ihe Park Club were 
eaay winner" by elghly-aerea pint The,- game, were bowled on the al- 
ley* of the Union County Club. Ap- pended I* Ihe ncore of the games 

THAN AT PECK'S. KATE CASTLETON, 

HOAGLAND'8 EXPRESS heavy ralaa through thla "octloa. 
It U laid that thirty-lire paaeeegera 

were drowned. 
THE DAZZLER, 

FURNITURE* 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

George H. Murray, 
~l By Wbvio the Coericr.l 

New Yonx, May 6.—8t- Michael'* 
Catholic Chnreb, one of the oldest In 
tho city, at Nloth avenno and Tbiity- 
aocond atreet, caught Bre at eleven 
o'clock this morning. A parochial 
aebool adjoined the church aad wet 
crowded with papll*, who were all res- 
cued. The flame* apreed rapidly, and 
the church will probably be a total loot 

SPRING IS HERE 
 AND  

O. M. DUNHAM, 
“Tho Gents' Ontduer," has a full line of Spring stylet In " 
HITS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

CaJl ao«l examino at 
4« We* treat StreK. 

.148 Matthews. . 1$9 Hcgeman .115 Rogers... 142 BarUing.. 

.181 Darling... 

Swain, the Frame Maker. 

Tala.hU Ft"Tartr M Aastlae. 
The brick building, Noe. 21 and 23 Weet Front sreet, occupied by the City Pharmacy and H. M. Skerwln’i shoe More waa told at pnbDo anctioa thU afternoon to Rlcbanl Gibbons, of Now 

York, for. *26,200. The property has 
a frontage of *2 feel, and la 81 feet deep A lot In tho rear waa elao eobt 
to Mr. Gibbons for (2,000. Five shares of tho Music ITall A mod a tlon stork worn also pot op at .action 
mid purchased by Joseph W. Yatrs for *11.50 a share. Tho ten shares of City National Bank ■took which were advertised to be sold 
wore withdrawn. 

Union County won by (Moon ptoo neoosD oiitB. I’MOW OOrWTT. PARK CLUB. 
126 Worth. 107 
111 McCntcben... 120 .110 Townsend.. ..144 .13* ltooney. 117 

. 108 Their*. 162 

V. L. iFRAr 
GROCERIES, FRUITS £ 

8* West Front 
VEGETABLES, 
Street. 

Booth llorring 
BABY CARRIAGES Neat In 

BEST IN THE MAR KET. 098 685 Park Club won by eigbty-eeven pins. 
MATTRESS MAKING AND/UPHOLSTERING. 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 VT-t Front Strwwt, • - OTCXT TO IffTTSIC HAIX. 

BdmUi« IuImm TruueUd- HU* Ordered 
PUd, aad tb. librarian Onated a lean of 
Abeeace Tbe Libr.rU. ■ Keport. 
The regular meeting of the board of 

directors of the Plainfield Pnblic Ubr* ry and Heading Boom ws£~ held last evening. There were present Mcesrs. A. C Baldwin, Q. H. Babcock, Row- 
land Cox, J B. Dumont, J. Evans Trs- ey, Joseph W. Ystoa and William M. Stillman. The minutes of the meeting 
of April 4 were read and approved. The following bills were ordered paid: Bolce, Runyon A Co., coal, $23; Chas. .Scribner's Sons,' books, 8129.98; Libra- 
ry bureau, supplies, $88.03; William H. 
Williams, pape rs, etc.,812 JDss Adams, salary, April, $50; 8. II. Allun, saUr> and sundrioa, $41.0ft; A. & Depew, In- "ursnee, $18. 

The lecture committee reported thst Dr. Vincent’s health having obliged him to withdraw bis appointment for a lec- ture, tho committee bad secured the services of tho Rev. Charles P. Deems to deliver the last lecture of the coarse on tbe evening of Ma) ft. On motion the librarian wua granted a leave of obseucc of one week, begin- ning M -y 1$, to attend Lie annual con- ference of the American Library Asso- ciation, which meets at Lakewood. Tbe report of the li'irnrian for Apnl wns read, approved and ordered on file. The report Is as follows: Volumes on aco-sslon book March 31, 10,792; added by purchase, 41; sddedby gill, 90; uow la the library, 10,929. Number of cardholders, 2,339. Cash from fines sod subscriptions of non- residents, $23.33. Home circulation: F.c'.kin, 1,010; Ju- venile, 249; Biography, 73; Travel, 43; Philosophy, 9; Religion, 18; Sociology, 41; Philology, 1; Science, 44; Useful Arts, 22; Fine Arts, 37; Literature, 142; History, 64; Bound Periodicals, 16. Total, 1,791. Vlsi to re to building, 2,346. Volumes given: John W. Murray, 2; 8 smart, 2; Mrs. M. H. Baton, 17; Mr*. A. Stirling. 1; State of New Jer- sey, 7; J. Kvorts Tracy, 1; U. 8. De- portment of the Interior, 69. E. I* Auam.h, Lilworiao. 

Tkt ftract lailwax. 
Tlie work on the itreet railway was 

begun In earnest yesterday, when a force of ra-n commenced to dig holes for the pole* Tho poles are twenty- two feet long, and they are set six feet In the ground on abase of concrete. Harry Varnall is In charge of the over- head construction. 
The rolls and tics for the railway are here, and the work of cotutf^ifJk is progressing rapidly. 

a. la. a*«rv# iiuft *. c. 
PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. —The Westfield Leader informs Its re a* bre ili at “Joseph SatUes has ranted 

lii* l«i's on Muiintain avenno to Tom Kngland, who will grow garden sosh there.’* • j 
—t'a[»tain F. I* C. Martin, of the 

llsiufii-lil Hiryrlni Club, has a full 
line of bicycle lamps on sale at bis 
More, corner of Park avenue and 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFTICE AND STORE. 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

Kar-it<1 nin*£rwiii Two-bssr nit»-UODiM*-. Thr*wa.h«ar Murphr and H •nncr. eerriSc*' lilt*-Kmian. UHII and Ilm-h. Mol.w Nnm*- KrniiM, llaaaford.Tum- or '.m»d Hoffi-rd. PlrW Uwv> errora-8Ut4«i l> 1st i»a A «: Cr<wo<"ut Lraiuc. 4. FI rat base on I«H—Off Kiviian, I; off Van Z*u»t» *. Wriek mit-Bx K<w.o>n. S. lx Van Tmj L fc b» CUr.. L L«*ft on Imum« -Mai.ii Ixlniwl A. C, t; IVriscnit «. Wild taltih—Van ZanL T»mr of mure Or... bour anal roriy-aia in In- Utm. Umpire-John Ounn*4lr. KOTKK IJtlle Keeler surprtae«l every one bv two error* at “short.” 
Bonner played a faultless game. He •truck a ball over Ills shoulder and reached third in safety. 
About one hundred persons from this city accompanied tho Crescent Lcagoo to Staten Island yesterday. 
“fSentle Willie" Murphy showed bis batting qualities to perfecthm yeslenlay by knocking the boll ail over tho Odd. 
“Freddy" Jntu-s pot out two men at first and accepted every chance offered liini No iiibdake putting him on that hag. 
Brnali. Hie aialwari of tho Slalon ls- lan.la, knockcl a liiiasr and cauio iK-ar sing Kifiiiin, thoCresceau’ crack pitcher. 
With ginger, that is tbe way the Crcaceiita played, and they secured s good portion of tho condiment so use- ful in hall playing from “Oilc” Hofford, the new catcher. 
“Chic" Hofford received a telegram from Providence, lost evening, calling him there. It seems quite likely that Hofford will not catch for the Crosceuta all of this season. Hu has beeu released by tl»e Troy L-om, but be has not yet been relcaoed by the league in which he was playing. 

Baptist Toasf topic's Ualaa. 
Tho first anniversary of the Baptist 

Young People's Union, of New Jersey, will be held with the Y.P.RCE, ol 
tbe Remsen Avenue Baptist Church, at New Brunswick, on Wednesday and Thursday of next week. Th« Union comprises 70 societies, the majority be- 
ing Y P. a a E. The list of speak- 
ers Includes many prominent men In tbe denomination. 

—«ontirllman Weber went fishing at Bound Brook on Momlay, and 
with ibo oAHiNtancc of two /Hrndh 
succeeded In safely landing twenty- NEUMAN BROS. 

Coll special attention to reuuecxi prices In tbe large selection of their 
CANNED FRUITS, 

FANCY AND STYLISH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

Pempedsar a Specialty. 
W«. ClAsscn, So Liberty Street 

—The recent real relate transfers In North IMaiitllclil melu.lc ltcomer W. 
liahaffkeloUoOTgsjw. IKjMczo, $l,ooo-, and (h-orgo W. IKMcza to Mary E Malmffi c ('••italdoration, $1,000. 

Bankrupt mock of groceries Airnlsked by the United Tea. and Coffee Drawer's Association is lioW on sale at comer <»l 
Ms flson avenue and West Front street nt 25 |»er cent, below original cost. 

—lliMiry Van Name, tbe oyHer deal er, broke ground on East Fruit street, ;c.joining ftlursli A Ayeis s paint store, 
tlnn morning, for the erection of a fish nn*l oyster market The" building will U- ol brick, one atory high, ami have n fnmtage of mImhh sixteen feet 

—About the only thing of pofiular 
inlervst discusM’«| on the streets, IrM evening, \As the bail game be- tween the Crescent and Htatca Is- 
land Miiii*. The Cresceftl League Lain left here cx|»ccilng defeat, • crtltelcaa came ©at vic- 

PE&ROI AL. 
Manager Keller of tho Crescent I a-ague lentil is being congratulated on all sides Tor the seductions be 

has mado for the l^eague's base ball team. The funeral of the late I)r. Cl)arte# 
F. rilillmnn took place from the residence of his slater, Mr*. J. K 
Myers, East Seventh street, on Tueo- «lay afternoon at two o'clock. Rev. 
Dr A. II. I.cwls ofileiatcd, and be 
was assisted by Rov. Dr. A. H. Bur- linghsra, of Mount Vernon. Inter- ment was made In tho Sevcnlb-I>aj- 
Baptist Cemetery next u> the grave of his father. 

A “Herman” of more than ordinary pretensions wo* tendered last evening 
to their many frieuda by Mr. and Mr*. Fxlwanl Pent*, of Fan wood, In the handsome club house of that 
[dace. The rooms were most beauti- fully decorated for the occasion with palms and cut Bowers. Several of (ho gentlemen present are member* 
of the celebrated “Troop A," N. G S. N. Y which recently acted as escort to President Harrison, and of which Mr. Peat* Is a member The excellent music was under the direc- tion of Profeanor Andrew Carpenter, of this city, with aaaialania from New York. Tho favor* were costly and elegant, many Jxdng the handiwork 
of tho celebrated Gorham com|>ony, of New York. The “property lavore” #ere silver bow-knot pin* for the ladies; ami silver hat cards for tbo 
men. Mazzettl served the sup|»er. W. B. Pent* led, dancing “stag,” ami Introduced several uow and pretty 
figarea. Among tiiose presem were 
the Mioses Pentx, of New York; Miss 
Smith, Miss Moore, Mrs. Gibbs, Mias Anderson, Miss Daisy Hagan, of Plain- 
field; Mias Richards, the Misses Pentx, of Fan wood; Mias I-olu Hagan, Mias Laughton, Mlau Ricketts and Perry O. Pentx, of New Y«rk; C. Gibbs, F. 
LaughLm, A. Anderson, li. F. Cro*^ A. Nichols, F B Newman, R. Steoe, W. IT. Titos, T. Urner and McClay 
Pentx 

Oakland Oranf cat Grapes, Petaluma Plums, t Cling Peaches, Bartlett Poors, G and Sliced Pineapple, Marlines ties, the most delicious 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

constantly on hand 
Fire in a chimney in on* of the 

honsca known aa “IlcUtcld'a Row" on Arilugton avenae, tills afternoon, cauacl 
a general alarm to be rent oat Irani Bo* No. 61. The department turned out, hut tbo Ore waa cultf extinguished. Crescent Rink MRS.! S. RUMMEL, 

BTcry ire* and shrub »• • dtota* for holding, and orery twig a iptadta for ■pinning, tbo maturtal wish wh-ch Ood 1dt«.u 11 J. Q. Holland. Suitable for 

The Ladles’Oxfords 
C. H. HAND, 

Plainfield, N J but the) 
lurioux 

— A fine game of base 1*oll was played at Klizutictliport yi*atcnlay afternoon 
Vlwivu ilic Now Jersey AIthetic Club’s l« .irn Mini tho strong nine of the Young 
Mvn’a Cutbolle Literary Boelely. Tbe New Ji roeys won by a score of 1 to 0. Al*»nt five hundred f»eo|»lc witnessed iIh* game. 
. —Another «r the combinaUon hone •Giles look place at the Metro|>olllaii Stables on North svenoe, yesterday, ■nd a* usual there waa a large at- tendance of horsemen from various 
parts of the State. The bidding waa spirited, and some of tbo horses brought good prices 

—It »aa reported on the Street, last evening, that manager “Tom" Keller hail :« if^rnphed to IVof (iulhnan, of HiiH city, to have |he Cornet band meet 
the 9:14 o'clock train from New York ami escort tho Orescent Losgne boll 
Uam to the dob house. Prof Uull- 
luan did not receivo the dispatch, how- 

Smoke the Toast, 
TO# Only M CENT fle««u Worth th« 

Worry in tba City. Bold Oaly at 
GCTTMAK'S, n Wfsl Srcood stwl. 

Com- Hus Bat W. Had to Bar. Hun. [From lb. Rumt».n Journal.] 
The Crorewta, of PlainM.I, are to have a now catcher tlii*re«*on. ‘•Chic1 

lloffunl, who haa boon playing with tho Troy team In th* Kaatcrn Leagne, ha* socured bla release from- the Troy dab and will captain 111* Crereenla. Tlie 
Tenlral loagne team* wlU feel tb* effect' of bla work, nn donbt, and lbc Crescents 
are to be congralnlaled. 

XvaSUsaa Ins,. 
A mceilng of the Oily RepobOcaii ‘Association waa held In tlie eaaoclatWu ruoiaa on Tneflday evening. Tbe tol- low'ng vice- president* were ap|iolated: First Ward-J. & Coward; Second Ward—V. W. Nash; Third Ward— 

Roger F. Murray; Fourth Ward (Urn tllntrict)-F. O. Uninabnry; Fourth Ward 
(second district}—E. U. Clarfc 

A committee, consisting of Mcaara McMnrray, Bird and MUIlngtoo, was appointed to organise a glee dab. 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
(Hu dnarena* of aar kta* seUJ Priero (1 to (5 leaden, *1, 1.50, *2 

and *3. (1 Opera and Oommondienee Toe, widths 0, D and R. *1.50 Opera and Cownoa^snaa Toe, width* A, B, 0, D and K *2 Opera and Ooanmore Senee Toe, widths A, B, C, D ami * 
COMMUTERS I 

Kaui —Tb. Daialar.' 
KM* Caallcton and her company will present •'The Deader," at Moalc Hall, 

to-morrow evening. "Ml«a" Cast!clou 
la not a day older than when she posed as the naughty (junker girt, whlcn waa not yesterday by any means bat several 
year* ago. Tbe company ia niado up of well-known arum, and the play la "poker well of by tbe press throughout 
tho country. 

J08. T. SULLIVAN, 

bonne 4 Van Arable’*, —John Young, the Lebanon home umn, alio la well ki own here, came to ■ 'luluOdd last week with a bay horse "bleb he traded with Frank Hay for a 
four-y ear-old roan. Three or four^aj" ago John was exercising the lively animul when the lioran became I Tightened and ran away. John »"» thrown from th* boggy, and on* of ins leg, was broken In two plane*. 

-•Min llan, colored, was arrealed In New York on January 3 last on a 
“arrant from New Jersey, charging him wltli the larrcay of a gon from the 
tiarroom or Jacob M Gotiel, at Somer- "dle After spending ninety Dre days 

j»“ M was sacertsued yeatenlay that uo requisition papers had ever been la- 
•aed or redred from the New Jersev a-horttlea, aad the priaoaarwaa imme- diately released 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN ! 

A wreck occurred on the Now Jersey Central Railroad at Bound Brook, late 
last evening, which delayed travel over 
Ulo Eaet-boend tracks for some time. Philadelphia and Reading engine. No. 606,01 Uio camel-back pattern, attached 
to aa east-booud freight train, waa crossing over from the P. A R. track 
to tba. main Uao, whan the engine Jumped the switch and Ml the rails No one waa Injured, not It roqnlrad 
rally two honrW lime to gat Ihe locomo lire on the track again 

A_ X. HUXTOX A BOJ*. 
Undertakers ud Embttane 
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WOMAN'S WORLD
ONE OF THREE ECCENTRIC GIRLS

A BRILLIANT ARTIST.

Last spring thrw pretty Louisville
glrto. chaperoned by a matron of their
own age, had apartment* at a fashion
able and expensive apartment hoaxo in

. this city. They wore long newmarfci *
white caffs, derby hats and Uittr.nl
bouquets with that aaanmption of m
DlshneRB that ronng prls. knr« to affect.
They were devoted to th* theaters, and
eacbewed men, in whoa* focea they
yawned. If tboy liked an H t m , or any
art of a play, they would bundle into, a
box in time to see it, perhapi throw tbeir
noaegay* at their favorite and then go
home. Ocaaskmallr thqy wonld give
their favorite a breakfast or sapper.

There was, perhaps, locentricity In
their manner of Ufa, bat it was sincere
and as modest in its way aa that of
anna. On* of these girls Was Evid Yan-
dell, a gill of twenty-one, lof sw«t grav-
ity of demaanor. devoted to modeling
and acolptnre, for which she had nn-
donbted talent. Tbe aame interesting
gmnp of young people hid planned to
keep house together to thW city last
winter. This plan was broken np by
reason of th. anmmoua of Mies Yandell
to Chicago by Mrs. Potter Palmer, the
president of tbe Woman* World Fab
commission.

There Mim YandeU hak designed t-
female fixnra of heroM size, which,
imperintending her work jpeople from G
o'clock in the morning ontil the day's
work is ever, she bos put into clay.
From tbeae models thirty-two statue*
have been cant Thane are intended to
Nerve as caryatides supporting the roof
garden. They are arranged in groups
of four, separated by a Corinthian nA

Enid Yandi.ll springs from a race of
surgeons, whose study of the human
form has resulted In her desire to ex-
press it. Her art education was con'
ducted at the Cincinnati School of Ail.
There she studied for four years, and
carried away the first yrUe with a
statue of Hermes. T4iis yuutin woman
of twenty-two is the first woman actu-
ally to labor in Jackson park in tbe in-
terest of the exhibition.—New York

Some of the leap year parties seem to
have been carried on or off with excep-
tional spirit. It has been langhable, for
instance, the way in which tbe men
haTe iuUU<l upon being ckaperoasd
and yoong wotnen have calbd hi car-
riages to accompany gay bachelors, who
were carefully protects by their moth-
ers, to the i o n e of fMtiviUes. One in-
veterate joker g*ve perhaps a hint to
thebeDesof tbe sort of chaawr—s that
would be most acceptable, when he
came into the parlor to receive his fair
escort, followed by an elderly annt who
is deaf as, a post and is besides almost
blind. Tbia same man was wrapped hi
a white opera cloak cnt with an aboard
resemblance to a dress suit nlster; he
carried a bouquet of .Bowers and wore a
band of ribbon and bow on bis hair.
When be appeared from the dressing
room, after laying aside his ambiguous
wrap, it wwa seen that the sleeves of bis
coat had been taken out and elbow
sleeves of pink silk and Uce substituted,
which, met by long pink kid gloves,
effectually "brightened" his toilet and
added to his nondescript appearance.

At another leap year party, held jnst
before Lent began, the young women
danced the cotillon with white silk
crush hats under theix am*. At the
niuia affair a young footman in cap and
apron did duty in the men's dieatong
room, which was beside, plentifully
provided with powder and rouge boxes,
hairpiiia. a tr*y of bonbons.aBd aggress-
ive bottles of cologne and extracts.
When the ladies doffed their ontaide
gear the actual maid wore with her
regulation petticoats a livery jacket and
vest and carried a whisk broom as a
sort of badge of office. The room was
bsreft of i tti *""*' feminine fripperies,
and in their place were suggestively set
out tobu4.-eo. pipes ,»ml cigars, with de-
cantero of cognac and a huge fancy
bowl filled with clove*.—Her Point ol
View in New York Times.

h* Unit u KiJiiyor for KB Auditor.
Mrs. Carter is a clever story teller.

with the keen sense of humor, and the
cute, offhand way of making her points

For that matter, in delivering her lec-
tor* oDbnffalohnntingatDr. Corcoran's

itly abe several times dropped her
notes and tol.l stories, and ebe (teemed to
enjoy the laughter which broke out
iTery few minutes at her witty sallies.
When she referred to the tribulations of
the Urand Duke Alexis on his travels in

country in encountering orating
mayors and city councils at every turn,
as she did several times, the fair lec-
turer seemed a little surprised at the
sensation produced on her audience.

When anally she described the '

Tbe lady who wields all power at Ha-
warden at present is little Hiss Drew,
Mr. Gladstone's two-year-old grand-
child. A recent visitor to Hawarden
says: "I neve* saw a prettier eight than
when she ran through die open door
which divides the drawing room from
the Orand Old Man's sanctuary, and,
pulling at the lapels of his dressing
gown, drew tar 11 tinperioasiy away IVQB
Hocner or the Bio* Book, or whatever
was i"ipgHg him. The first in tima-
tion we had in the next room n i a peal
of laughter on Mi. GlaAMooa'a part at
th. obriuoa neoMtity of capitulating

TH1SC0UP0NIS

ml payment for goods parch i c d i :
•tores ot any ol the nercba< • m
MMW, provided tie porchaa inounu
M 5O ee«U eaaa for oaci coop*, M

We a p e e to acfwpt thla eonpo
the abova condition, a»d birHe yea to
call Ol 0> wkea purchasing goods:

hearty as ever cams 1mm nnman
for his laugh hi one of hi* greatest at-
tractions.

"Presently the Orand Old Man and
the Uttla child, separated by eighty
ytora of time, came hand in hand to-
gether into tlio drawing room. Mrs.
Uladxtone runs to the piano and strikes
op ft lively waits tune, and is a second
kho two partners are dancing together,
the Grand Old Man putting into his
pirouettes a lot of funny, old fashioned
little stops, learned of our great-grand-
motbera aeventy-Sve yean ago, which
It was impossible to view without de-
light and applause, although so much
pathos mingled with comedy to tho
touching scene. "-Pall Mall Oratte.

Ax Important _
Her majesty has not yet settled

.hether there will be asy drawing
rooms this season, bnt I hear that it is
probable that at least one will be held.
Tbe utter destruction of the London
•eason which must follow if the royal
family remain in complete retirement
should, and probably will, lead to a de-
cision to have at leant one oonrt The
qneen herself would, it is Maid, be present
and receive for a time, and then leave
the post of honor to one of her daughters
or daughters-in-law. Tho fatigue of
holding a court is considerable.

Tbe queen does not actually stand f<
the whole time, being snpported by a
high chair that is concealed by her robes,
but yet tbe attitude is tiring. Even
more strain, however, in caused by the
luoossant p&Bttage of new figures robed
in bright colors and decked with flush-
ing gems, before the cy«* of the
sovereign. After a short tiin* this pro-
duces a sensation of giiMiness and great
fatigue. It is for thewi rtvisons that tbe
queen rarely Ftays longer thai
hour to an boor and a half at a drawing
room, her place being then taken by the
Princess of Wales.

Hut Bnppoeing her royal highni
should fee! it ncucfleary to Avoid all
social functions for months to come,
will not be oasy to satisfy debutantes
American or country "presentees" by
proposing any other substitute for the
sovereign. If, therefore, the queen and
the Princess of Wales can, without in-
jury to their health, hold at least onf
drawing room, the effort will be thank-
fully received by tbe very large class of

oaa wbo look to tbe London season
as tbeir harvest for the year.—Mra.
Penwick-Hiller in London Illustrated
News.

ippi
steamboat where the duke was frying to
enjoy hfeaaelf with a party of ladies, the
merriment of her hearern reached its cli-
nax, and Mrs. Caster looked quizzically
•t the distinguished gentleman who aat

directly in f r * t of her clapping his hands
vigorously and laughing as hard as he
could, it waaL'i-Mayor Bradford. Mrs.
Jnster is an exceedingly pretty woman,
with the southern pronunciation very
marked, and her lecture was delightful.
-Springfield Homestead.

the new fabrics for household
D are the "shadow silks" de-

signed by tbe Society of Decorative Art-
ists. They present exquisite color com-
binations of softly shaded tints in indis-
tinct patterns on changeable back-
grounds, and are most rich and artistic
" effect They are used for portieres,

irtiiinfl, mantel drap&s, cushions and
spreads*. In the form of curtains they
are simply bang and are frequently made
op with no trimming except a bem folded

D on the right side of the silk itself,
•hich is so unlike on the two sides as to

have the effect of a band of entirely dif-
ferent material when folded back upon
itself.

In mantel covers the silk may be bor-
dered with a fringe or have tassels only
at tbe corners. The scarf is draped bnt

.r one end. For table spreads,
than one width is required for

the spread, a length is split, overhanded
by the selvages, hemmed alt around,
either plainly or with the bem turned
back on the right side across the ends,
and has tassels at the cornea.—Carpet
and Upholstery Trade Review.

Lady Sandhurst, who died recently
hi England, was one of the most active
workers is partisan politics as well as in
reforms and charities. An American
writer in one of our reviews, comment-
i i ; on the death of Lady Sandhurst,
•ays, "Sh* belonged to a type far more
common in JCngland than in America—
tbe public woman, tealoos for reforms,
active fat eharitiea and philanthropic.
and as pronounced a partisan in politico
aa Sir William Harourt himself."

Bnt Una country, that should have
been in advance of England ia tbe
atasion of thfe type of woman, is __
rapidly following in the footateps of the
raothfir country, and able and cultivated

n are appearing to take their pUow
onounced politiciano, and to ad-
tbe best interest* of both men and

The examples of England's
and n. "best and braTaat noble

inspire our educated A

neat interest to our public and political
affairs.—Boaton ? » > « k c

it with n yos and

End aD her propositions. The book
Dioalea grsat •mprtw to learned so-

ctotte. where it ha, baa* rthn ussni, aad
in th* favorabU criticumi and review.
of the press the work has bean accred-
I M t o i d v r a r n m . The child ia the
d h of Profs—or Hudson, and •

«*«rt*d with orchids, the ooteelyea beta*
U» rariety ehoaatu

Tbe DucheM of Edinburgh's eldest
daughter, Princess Marie, is nearly of aa
age now to make her first appearance at
a drawing room (tbe daughters of the
royal family are never "presented," they
simply "attend" the drawing room with
the other, members of the queen's family,
though they do wear white presentation
drtMM). Prtocesi Marie is nearly seven-
teen, and it isquit* possible that she nay
attend one of the drawing rooms this
•eason with her mother, though ibis is
not yet settled.

If she does, it is certain she will be an
object of great interest at mart, and un-
doubtedly will be much admired, aa she
is tho prettiest of tbe queen's grandchil-
dren. The Duke of Edinburgh's daugh-
ters are all pretty girls; the third, Prin-
?(«s Alexandra, Li the most Russian in
tqatnre and most resembles her mother.
—London Letter.

A Word Attout Muthi.

While waiting for suitable weatbei
tar houaecleoniug much work to the
way of preparation may be done, each
is patting away heavy winter clothing
'" keep from moths during the sum-

er. These little pests are tne plagui
of every housekeeper and very difficult
to exclude from trunks or cheats. It is
therefore an excellent plan to use a
thing offensive to them. Petroleum

Kper is said to be very effective. 11
bought in rolls, cut in pieces long

enough to cover insidea of trunks
boxes, over which clean newspapers

hpping paper can be spread, and thet
all woolen clothing and fure packed '
and first covered with cloth or paper
and then with the petroleum paper,

r which the top should be securely
fas toned. Woolen guotls put away thue
will be safe for any length of time, the
paper seeming to act like sn antiseptic

the animal fitxfr of the wool, to pre-
•ve and make it healthfoL—Montreal

Star.

A I tit.juii 8orlkl Function.
A fravture of tho last week of nodal

life in Bi.idefonl was the "burying" of
Ash Wednesday by tho French people, a
f!i..i "in peculiar to Canada, and this it
how it U done: The host and hostess of
the party busy thonrjelvcs In frying
•'flapjacks," and after a big stock has
been piled up the party is seated at the
tables and there is a gastronomic contest
to see who can eat the largest number of

B ••flapjacks." The winner gets
suitable prize, while tbe one wbo eats
the Fewest becomes the clown of tbe
party for the remainder of tbe even _
and is obliged to sulimit to any pranks
which the others may play and to do
everything ordered to, no matter how
ridiculous. The biggest record

town there was made by a Frenchi
>w dead, who ate an even two di

;ood sued "flapjacks," with nothing to
lp them down bnt migar.—Bungor

.) Commercial.

The women of the Indiana World's
'air commission are poshing forward
their part of the work. They have se-
ectad Miss Mary Williamson to iake

charge of the tine arte exhibit for the
state. Mitts Williamson's huine is in La-
'ayette. but she butt lul:en a hivise in this

city, to remain nntil after the exposition,
" s s Williamson^ work is nniqne and

liar to herself and inc&f)abl& of im-
itation. Her father wax u skillful ch.'mit

ad left with his daughter the secret c
ttdyes.

A large number of women are enr
ployed by Mins Williamson to doing cei

jarts of the work. A number of
adies in different parts of tbe state an
preparing articles for exhilrit at th<
World's fair under her direction.—In-
dianapolis Sews.

J e biennial meeting of the General
Federation of Women's clubs will be
held in Chicago May 11. 13 and 13, open-
ing at 9 a. m. May 11. There will be
three sessions each day. While impor-
tant papers will be read and prepared
and addresses given, it has been arranged
that large spaces are to be left open for
free voluntary discussion. Tbegathering
will represent more than 150 Women's
Literary clubs from thirty different
states. The membership in these clubs

ore than 15,000. There will lie club
•en present representing every state

from Maine to Texas.—Chicago Worn-
"s News.

An electric stove has been invented by
a macbtniut in Bouen, Prance. It will
cook a nrst claBs dinner for ten persons
in four-fifths of the time required by a
wood or coaj Are, and tfic cost is only
five sous (five cents) for the materials
which generate the heat. Tbe stove
be sold for twenty-five francs, or
dollars. Housekeepers will want this
stove, as it .makes no ashes, can be heat-
ed in three minutes and the heat supply
detached in a moment.—Yankee Blade-

Is a letter Mrs. Potter Pahner says:
'I made no statement at all about thi
romen in New York being indifferent
ny impression la exactly the contrary,

and that they have been repressed with
difficulty while waiting for action of the
state legislature and the formation of
the state board.

"They are eager and anxious ta go t
work. I should do great injustice i
many energetic women with whom I
talked during both visits, and from
whom I hare received many letters, if I
made any other statement

"AH the women with whom I talked
represented some work that shooU be
done for the exposition, and they were
anxious to begin it and felt restless at
being h*ld back during the tedious time
uf waiting for tbe passage of the Ball

s generally credited with
being tbe greatest tea drinkers and th*
beat JnAfM of the cap that cheers. Tbe
thought that in theae daja of womanly
enterprise there is no reason why ladies

•omen of tea seems to have occur.- ert to
ipany of ladies m London, who •*+
Jly orgaaiaod under the tttb> of

> Ladies1 Own Tea Associate,
nited. 11M shareholders and uOceri
aflladw., and the office wbe» they

do business is fitted np with the

ed ypg t
loose curb abore U» forobead.

O each
the 1UU.

SOME QUEEF^ TRAVELERS.

A Tnrtrr aad a Bteek Oat Wmo RM*
TttfMTwa,

An engineer employed on the works of
the Yverdon £ Simpson railway baa a
little terrier. An he waa going away
(or some time, relates a correspondent
of tho London Spectator, he aaked
ft. Mend at Yverdon to take
charge of his Hog. Bijou knew the
lady well, and waa apparently quite
nappy and comfortable, but in about
a week disappeared. Mile. J. natural-
ly waa much distressed, when, to her
great relief, she received a letter from
Lausanne, from Mr. R.'s mother, say-
Ing: "Bijuu ia with us; he appeared on
Monday."

He remained at Lausanne a few daya
and then returned to Yverdon by train.
This he repeated several times, always
getting out at the right station, stay-
ing with Mme. R. occasionally three
days. Needleas to say aU the officials
on the line knew him welL Whether
he imagined ho would find hi* master

BOSHIVABD OPEMI
at his mother's house or whether, like
all the rest of the world, he wanted a
change, as he could not tell us, I
not say.

Hy next story is of a cat, a black cat
called Bonnlvard, who lives at Mont-

ix. He has learned how to opei
the door. Your readers know, n-
doubt, that tho Swiss door bandies are
different from ours, going up and down.
Bonnlvard found by Jumping on the
handles he could open the door. There
la also In this house a gray cat, who ia
a great friend of his. One day Peter

'aa outside and mewed to come in.
is mistress was busy writing and took

o notice. Peter became more urgent.
Bonnivard, wbo was asleep on a chair,
raised his h«u3 and listened, and seeing
Peter's wants still unattended to, he
got up, walked across the room, opened
the door and admitted bis friend. I
have heard that buck cata are tbe most
Intelligent and tortoise-she 11 cat* tbe
most amiable of the cat tribe. I won-
der if there is any ground for this be-
lief? |

A MARINE PARADOX.

Ift-htT Ship* ThmtpBrUli and Small Boats

Many of yon have stood on the beach
at the seaside, and watched the sea roU-
ng in heavy breakers after a storm,

curling and crashing1 into volumes of
loam and broken water, with such foi«e

to send them sweeping np almost to
•ur feet. It ia through such waves

,hat men who follow the sea must at
.imea pass in reaching the shore; bat
not through one or two on a smooth,
quktk-ahelving beach, but through
.hirty or forty, perhaps, covering a mile

of treacherous shoals, and at places
surging between jagged reefs and huge
bowlders.

With intense interest we read of
dreadful snip wrecks almost every wo-k
Tbe survivors tell how the big ship la-
x>red and struggled through monster
billows and shrieking wind, under black
Hying clouds and amid jagged streaks
of lightning, until, mantles* and belp-

sbe lay exhausted in the trough of
sea, and passively received I he

crashing deluge of merciless waves un til
the sank. Thej tell how they, poor
punj human beings, clung to holm and
lumps till the great ship's struggles
were over, and it became evident that
•he could, carry them no longer; th.'n
how they hastily threw a cask of wafer

and afew provisions Into some remat/i-
ing boat, and at a favorable moment
aunfhed upon the angry waters, in &

craft to frail that tt aecmed as if all en
t>oard were doomed to instant destrm>

H«-» always comes the strangest part
of tbflir narrative. Bead all such ac-
count* oarefullT, and yon will find that
n nearly every ease where such a little
tioat to safely launched from an aban-
doned .hip, it floats and drifts for days,
and even weeks, on the open ocean,
living through, the dreadful tempest
which wrecked the big ship, sailing
buoyantly through calmer seas, and
finally bringing the survivors within
eight of other ships or lands.-John M.
El licott, in St. Nicholas. '

Prof. Kunatler was an old German
pedagogue, noted for bis abeent-minded-
neaa. He and a friend, another old
profeosor, used to take a daily walk
together, and discuss matters quite be-
yond the comprehension of ordinary
mortals.

One day, when the walking was very
bad, Prof. Konstler waa on his way to
the comer at which he and his friend
always met, when be encountered a
young student whose face he recog-
nised dimly, having seen it every day
Eoraome weeks in his morning class.
The professor hailed the boy, wbo waa
wading through the mud to get across
the street.

"Have joa seen Prof. Mullerr" he
aaked.

"Yea, Herr Frofe—crt," replied tbe
student, pausing la tho midst of a
mud puddle to remore bis cap respect-
fully; -Herr Prof, Mailer la at tho

man, waiting for yon."
"Good," replied Prot Kiratter, look-

Ing amiably at tbe lad over his •pee-
taclea. "1 thank you; yon may be
•eatedl"—Youth's Companion.

At a tent in England lately 700 word*,
•ere sent over a telephone In UlIW

mfamtes and correctly received.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wiuo.
50 CENTS

a bottle.

WILLUM8' PHABMACY.

B0 Wen Front Stmet

K E U H V e RAILROAD SYSTEM.

pKNTRAL OAUMOAD O F B B V JBttSBV

Tbe Port Beading- K.R. O>, Leawe.

ibertr **'-. at i.oo

n N K W A I U C .
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Kindinj! M«rrii>l'urz. I'utlBvlIJi?, Mauch
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pf Alien C h u n k .
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Branvh, H.'ihl.hcin, Riwnn. AIIBII-
town, MrtUl'h Chunk, Iti-H.lil

TmiiHiiun, Sunliiiry nn<\ WillUi

Branch. Kant >n, Bel tiled. >m, tluuKnr.Allffflf
Minitli Chunk s-iiiDton Wi:kt>Plditri-, Ta

ia. (Pnrl..T .'aVtS M.,..oh Chunk.)

IJb* p. in. — K*>r EIIi*1*in, Anpitowti, tin
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TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 16 P A E Z A V E N U E

PlaiBflBld, N. i.

This esubllshment It now open to
the public, wbo are assured thnt no
pains will be spared to serve them ID a
prompt and attentive manner with
TUT'H celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

and choice

CONFECTIONEhY

of their own manotactnro. d33-tl

II EX It V GOEIXEB, .IK.,

Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,
No. 3 Somerset St., FlalnfleM. N. J.

BppHirlntt <>t all kind" "t Mactiinery, Blrj -
rlm. Lawn Mowem, Hfwlmt Machinns Tmnkll,
Valiiwi Hnd s.,i<i..N. KFIIM- 1 Bulw-jni
^hurjMTKtl. Uttaim Gafl Flttliijr anil t'Lumbkny.
Driven well* put down tuid ropaJnd.

JOHN H. SATEES.

Hanufaoturer *tid Dealer In

ttNBM* Saatl lory, Blnnketft ,

WltipR, Kulrcs. I'-.tc.

New Stor«. New Goods
NO. JO EAST FKONT BTKKHT.

Woolston & Buckle,
Hm. 2.; yorlh Avenue

-PAINTING"
AND

Paper Hanging
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.
Oct. S-vl.

J anil Departure of V i l l a .
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. A . M c I . E U l ) , P n * . a n d Oc-til Mn

C. Q. HANCOCK, G i n . P a w .
Phll

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
AM)

Mason's Materials, &c,

JWe are now prepared with Our increiso'
tililn".. (having purchased Ihc exlensivi
irds of Messrs. A. I). Cook & Bio.), t-
'onipUy Rll aU orders and solicit your pat-

BOICE,

Brerytting , i the Garden.

CH0ICK U.W5 SEEbS.

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

House furniehin/ri,

t-iardv/are, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN.
13 EAST FROHI ST.

M>bonc BA. * Octi-lTT.

THE PLAufi TO BUV YOUB

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,

FRUIT& ETC..

B. D. NEWELI/S,
W B u t Front ptreet, PLAIXFIKLD, K. J.

Oott-lrr.

The Only Cigir Store in PlainJieM.
mny kind wild.)

C. W. BEAMED, • I 7 UBEHTV ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & BhipMd.

William J. Stephenson,

C A T E R E R
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Fnniiniit'd willi every rcqaisit
HO NOKT11 A V G S U i :

PLAINFIEI-H, N. 1.

©oat

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Be*t Quality

LEHIGHCOAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constanUT on band. I
Office, ST North Avenue with W. * K
Tanl, U M&dlwn Avenue, opp. Elec-

tric Light Stiilii.n.

John Johnston,

COAL.
261 South Avenue.

Oat. B-jl.

M. J. OOTNlS,

Merchant Tailor

0. DICKINSON, PKACTICAL 'OPTICIAN,

• •*.:,.,::...; fice. 18 Park Avin.ic.

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELDjN.J.
Is nowi

payable

in tercet

(3) per

,»j-.l.l«

teraat Pa

-eceiving deposita

on clemuil, |witli

at the rate oft^inje

cent per aniium,

f

id on all rl'eposii

JOHN W. MUHUAY, I'riMi.lent.

WILLIAM WHFra, Viee Presi.lcnt.

NATHAN HAKI'ER, "f "

itl .H.- R. POPE, Treasurer.

TO 1 2 1 PUBLIC 1

AMERICAN STEAM LAUXDUY
[am prepared tttdoal) launilrj work ! • thi

IH ner •«!!-
Idhtd iiiunl In m-w My WH*:I*I*P wii\ call for
ID f .i.iivcr nil K<>ods tu the city or suburb

Ame.-ican Steam Laundry,
I* EAST FKONT 8TKEET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

Mr. Leal's School fpr Boys

Monday, September 14.1891.
• •n,!; , i]f . and Information apply to the

JOHN LEAL,
S-lvr, 6 Second Vlnce. P f̂clnficld. N.

JOHN K. BEERBOWKB. Prop.

CITY HO'Ij'JiL,

A. M. SEGUINE,
—PHDPmn-on >>r—

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St.. np|nttlt? MIKIIJHJII A M .

Telephone Cull No. ZK.
kmchL-s for woddlnn lura TMIP, and prtviiti

Lljiln oarrlriKi-fl M »li doKiriptiuna for

•rumpt, i-art-fu] dr iven , and rood s o v i e t

Uvncn ror ladies' diiviiut.

Ituai ded Horses Urct'lTc Uuvd Care.

PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND ST.,

P tAEKFIE^D, H. J .

A First-Class Fami\

For I'trmai

J. .FRANK MUNDY,

Equllable Life Assurance Society,

L90 Broadwav, Mew Tork.

™ld call y u n alteatlon to tbe » year 4

POT cent. « i ] ;> r,i n t en I

INDEMNITY BONDS

iirtlby ibat Society. Bcna for clrnulu-to

7 E u l FTONt Street.

Ai i'i-t,-iii and Mre Intiirancs. Oct. R-nl

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

So. 49 SOUTH •AVEMT.

nm.iK in

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.

Ho. 1 iu« FHOWT h u n , ^

Insurance, Real Estate.

MARSH, AYERS A CO.

WALL PAPERS.

»>> • um nam i m t .

BASE BALL AM) Sl'dllTLNi; GOODS,

MITLFOED .ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. U Piirk Avenue,

Plalnf/3ld, • New Jersey.

-D, H. J.

'amify Hotel

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, JHou

iujj>, Wtudow FrnaueH

Turning and Cc:cll Cav. i;

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling WooJ,

LEHIGH CO^L,
Beat and cle*nest f

L u m b e r a n d Mason ' s iMatcna l

L. A. ltheaumo, A«'i.,
OADWAT.

i'vofcsstonal (!
V l / l l ' I ' I A M A. COllDlNCi'riJN

JACKflON A CODDINOTOM,

'•' ' fiM ;.> ' < m S S S m ••'

lal lUater, c lc . Ourutir Par* «v

•k Money to loan.

M E U O N BUHTOM,

Oounaelor-aulAir, Master and

uvcls.

mil Soltoilor

. and Second

oct.S-vl

bamlDCT 1-

Tpfiiifcid.irin. oKR
n- lUJAH K. HcCLDEM,

. Buarmae OourtOounaBUâ M-tmw. Bufroae Court

r-NMlonal a - ^ B u u K PWnflfld, I». J

tHAHIJBA.BBBD, ' I _

OOUNSKLLOK AT LAW.

MO. T PAXE AVENUE. FLA1

U^t pftvlaf of si] wada •

laXD, H

•Wlf
0 «
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“Presently the Uraad Old Man and Um little child, asperated by eighty ranof time, came hand tn hand to- gether Into the drawing rwm. Mia. Gladstone rone to the piano and strike* op a lively wait* tune, and in a eeecnd the two partner, are dancing together, Ibe Grand Old Man ratting into hi* pirouettes a lot of fnnny. old fashioned little -tops, learned of our great-grand- mother* seventyfivs yean ago. which it wae impossible to view without de- light and applause, although so much pathos mingled with comedy In the touching acme."—Pall Mall Ornette. 
aiahnrm that young girl* love to affect a» l*i»rtM« Qeesttea. They were devoted to the theater*, and ||-T laMymty ha* not yet settled wrbewrd men. to whoee fame they whether then will be any drawing yawned. U they Uked an eotrreu, or any room, this season, but I hear that it i* art of a play, they would bundle into a probahle that at least ooo will bo held, box to time to eee it. perhape throw their ottar destruction of the Ixmdon nosegays at their favorite and then go which mart follow if the rural borne. Oceagjoaally they would give family remain tn complete retirement their favorite a breakfast or anpper. should. aod probably will, lead to.de There wm, perhaps. eccentncitr In cbdon to have at least one court. The their manner of life, but It wae sincere queen herself would.it is said, bo present and as modest in tta way aa that ef and receive for a time, ami thi*n leave nuns. Owe of three girl, wee Raid Yan- the poet of honor to one of her danghters den. a girl of twenty-one. of sweet ffrav- or danghterwin law. Tho fatigue of tty of demeanor, devoted to modeling holding a oonrt is considerable, and sculpture, for which she had on- Tbe queen dose not actually stand for doubted talent The same Interesting the whole time, being supported by a group of young people bad planned to high chair that to concealed by her robes, keep house together in thM city last but yet the attitude Is tiring. Even winter. This plan was broken np by more strain, however, is canned by the reason of the summers* of Miss Yand oil Incessant pawage of new figure* robed to Chicago by Mr*. Potter Palmer, the in bright colors and decked with flash-  «*— -a ay «- v.u ^ grlng before the eyes of the 

sovereign. After a short tiuis this pro- duces a sensation of giddinrm and great fatigue. It is for these reasons that the qnocn rarely stay, longer than from an hour to an boor and a half at a drawing room, her place being then taken by the Princess of Wales. Dot snjiposlng her royal highness should feel it necessary to ^void all social function* for months to come, it will not bo ooey tn satisfy debutantes or American or country “prasenteek” by proposing any other substitute for the sovereign. If. therefore, the qtteon and the Princess of Waite run. without in- jury to their health, hold at least one drawing room, the effort will bo thank- fully received by tho very large class of petrous who look to the London season aa thetr harvest for the year.—Mr*. Fen wick-Miller tn London Illustrated —,      New* terest of the exhibition. —Hew York Evening Hun **•• n*d mm Ei-Msyw for u Auditor. Mrs. Coster la a clever story teller, »-*veiy T«s»s w—s«iE—s»«sf Pwtiw■ with the keen sense of homur, and the Bob. of the bap y—r pvllai Krm to enu, offhMKl w»y of inak.a* her point. h«r. bMO cnrfi«l uo or off with oicp- wJduw foand tn . wumnn, or in . man. ttonnl .pint. It hw boon Uu«h»ble, for for th»t m.ttor In d.lir«riiig her l«c- loiuncn. til. w.j tn wMeb tho men tomonbulUloliiiiitingntDr. Uurconar, ham bawl opon brti* okapra.1 rww.Ur tbs nvorml tlmw druppwl her .nil ..... k*» (•  . .... I ..II  a   > . . 

WOMAN’S WORLD ICE CREAM PARLOR! E. H. HOLMES, 
Dealer Beet Quality 

LEHIGH COA 
a drawing room (the dan-hter. of the royal family am never “presented," they simply "attend" the drawing room with the other, member* of the queen's family, though they do wear white prmen tattoo dreuses). Princess Marie la nearly seven- teen. and it is quite possible that she may attend one of tbo drawing zooms this season with her mother, though this is sot yet settled. if she does, it la certain she will be an object of groat i a tercet at euort, and un- doubtedly will be much admired, aa she is the prettiest of the queen's grandchil- dren. The Duke of Edinburgh’s daugh- ter* are all pretty girls; the third, Prin- rrmm Alexandra, is the moat Russian ia feature and most resemble* her mother. - London Letter. 

Dry Kindling Wood tha pnbllr, who arc assured that no pains will be spared to serve them tn a prompt and attentive manner with Tier’s celebrated 
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HENRY OOKLLEK, JR., 

Practical Machinist,Luck i Gunsmith, 

Nuut-wwI. H».«m Oaa Pilling ■ra.t PluniMnj. 

While waiting for suitable weather for hum** leaning much wtwk in the way of preparation may be dune, such as pntting away heavy winter clothing to keep from moths daring the sum- mer. These tittle pesta are tne plague of every housekeeper and very difficult to exclude from tranks or chests. It is therefore an excellent plan to nae some- thing offensive to them. Petroleum Cper Is said to be very effective. It can bought in rolls, cut In piece* tong enough to cover inrudea of trunks or boxes, over which clean newspapers or wrapping paper can be spread, and then all aisdiu clothing ami fur* pocked to ami first con-rod with cloth or paper and then with the petroleum paper, after which the top should be securely fastened. Woolen goods put away thus will lie safe for any length of timo, tl»e pa|H>r seeming to act like an antiseptic on tlie animal fiber of the wool, to pre- serve and make it boalthfuL—Montreal Star. 
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15 «. m.-For Itaatagtan, kaUm. All< fi- ll. K.«dln* Harrtabiinr. I*«.tl#vllla*. Mauch 
ia sSsn&Essra--. n™, Mau.-h »flunk. Ms. m.-K.e FIi•tnlnri.il*. Hl»1i Hr I dire nch. I>, LAW. K. It.. Bsstnu. Ali.-nu.wn. •Unit. IUrrJs»..irr. M.u.-h Chunk, WlllUms- I. Tsnis-ius, Pitffnillle, Hasmofcin. Nuntl- s d I'piHV L. tush, Wl.ktvlwrre. oil on. Ac. r i'our 11 (natch Ui William*. 
!ip, B.—P»r bialoirUHi. High Drldce ir-Ii. Iglhl.-k.-m, P.wion, AIImi- ii. Msuch Chunk. Kavling HnrrlsLurK. 
ncti.Kssf. n,Ik-1 hle-f cni. Ikinin-r.AHa-ifmwn 

dfeigned two ■tee. which, people from 8 ntil the day's at into day. 
Woolston & Buckle. 

DICKINSON, PHACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
n runinad lirr. It Park Avrnsr. So. 2j North Arcane. 

PAINTING -DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

A Lntaje* Social Fnnrtlnn. A feature of tho last week of social life in Buldeford was the "burying" of Ash Wednesday by the French people, a custom iwoliar to Canada, and this is bow it is done: The host and huetcae of the party busy tbem^ulvce in frying ' flapjack*," and aflur a big stock bus bc-n piled up the parly is eratod at the teWre and there to a gastronomic contest to eee who earn eat tho tor gout number of thew* "flapjarks." The winner got* a suitable prize, while the one who eatx 

Mnuch qua. (1 
J*S‘- OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

la now receiving di-jKialta 
payable on dcnuunl, with 
Interest at the rate of throe 
(3) per cent per annum, 
I livable acmi-annually. 

Paper Hanging- Allrntown Mnuch ('hunk. Wjik.efierre and 
Waa. m. flonday*— For Bastoa, Allentown. Msec* Chunk. 8h*.u-kin.wmuias- I'.l'l .VO. HQ p.iti. Fundaya- F >r fli*rh Ilriilro Branch. Ku«i.>n, All. mown. M-oioh Chunk. Tihiuhih Ki»Mn|( and Hnrrlatiurg. SAV P, m. •*<>italay■ —F>*r Eeat-.n, Iklhl.-h.iu. AC--IIio«n. Msucb Chunk. Iteadlog. Ilarrlv 

Isiao RatFi'M. nrcA* Ouovr. arc. Leavv PlalnAi ki ai UC. || <e, n. in. tUI AM P- m* Sen.toy. (excofU Oe- sn (Irure) SJtt 

K-*r Pi^ hlild -aifi l'l/i»r*T I. 

Wall Papers and Paintfrs' Supplies. 

and to oblige.! to raluuit to any pranks which tl»e other* may play and to do everything ordered to, no matter bow ridtcaloaA The biggest record ever known there was made by a Frenchman, DOW dead, who ate an even two dneen good aixv.1 “flaipjacks," with nothing to help them down bnt sugar. —Bangor (Me.) Commercial. 
Inlfrcst Paid on nil Arrive 

enjoy the langhter which broke oat ovary few minntce at her witty aollieo. When she referred to the tribulation* of the Grand Duke Alexia on hi* travel* in thi* country in encountering orating mayor* and city councils at every turn, aa she did several time*, the fair lec- turer seamed a little surprised at the sensation produced on her audience. When finally she described the inenr- aioii of a naayur upon * MuMMaippi ateambuat where the duke was trying to enjoy htamrlf with a party n# lad tea, the merriment of her hearer* reached it* cli- max. and Mm Custer looked qaixzically at the distinguished gentleman who sat directly in frdhtof her clapping his hands vigorously and laughing aa hard a* he ormld. It waa ex-Mayor Bradford. Mr* Custer is an exceedingly pe tty woman, with the southern pronunciation very marked, and her lecture wsa delightful. —Hpringfifld Homestead. 

KOVAL UI.Lfi Kl Leave I’laltifli i l fur KhUe.1- rrrpvl.j far »h« V* urlU's Fair. The women of the Indiana World’s fair conimiHioD arc pnslung forward their part of the work. They have so looted MM Mary WilliHmson to take Charge of the lino arts i-xliiliit for the state. Mto* WtllMm*ou'M home i* in La- fayette. bnt she ha* token a bouse in Uii* city, to remain nntil after the exposition. Miss Williamsuc's work is unique and peculiar to herself and iuca|«ble of im- itation. Her father was a skillful chemist and left with his daughter the secret of kis dyes. A large number of women sre em- ployed by Miss WUliaiusoo in doing cer- tain |uirts of tlw work. A number of tallies in different ports of the stale are preparing article* for exhilnt at the World's fair nuder her direction.—In- diana poli* New*. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, l*reridcnt. WILLIAM WHITE, Viet Prcriden 
NATHAN HARPER, “ | “ SLIAa R 1*01% Treaaurcr. Onur 

“pTt I A*. X>H. 1.U-. 1 Hun. I*}»- 1CM. •oeort, followed by an elderly aunt who ia deaf a* a pust and ia bmides almost blind. This same man was wrapped in a white opera aleak cut with aa aboard resemblance to a drees suit ulster; be carried a bouquet of .flower* and wove a bond of ribbaa nod how on his hair. When he appeared from the dreasing room, after laying aside his ambiguous wrap, it was euea that the rteevee of his mat had been takes oat and elbow sleeves of pink silk and lace substituted, which, met by long pink kid gloves, effectually •brigbtenvd" his toilet and added to hia nondescript appearance. At another leap year party, bald just 
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•n'l Mnnacer. 
New York. 

No. U I*i»rk Aval 
HANCOCK, New Jersey. 

danced the cotillon with white silk eruah hate under their arms. AX the suiae. affair a young footman to cap and apron did duly tn the men's ilrsailng room, which waa besides plentifully provided with powder aod rouge boxea. hairpins, a tray of Us>bons,aad aggrsaa Ive bottlce of cohgne and extracta. When the ladies doffed their outside gear tbs actual maid wore with her regulation petticoat* a livery jacket and vent and carried a whiak broom aa a sort of badge of oflee. The room wae bereft of ite usual feminine fripperies, and In their place vtor* soggeelively set out tobacco, pipes .and cigars, with de- canter* of cognac and a huge fancy bowl filled with ctovm.—Her Point ol View in New York Timea. 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday. September (4.1891. 

Inruruallue apply to Ike 
JOHN I.KAL, ond Piece, phlnfield. N. 

The biennial meeting of the General Federation of Women’* clnba will be held in Chicago May II. IS ami 1 A.open- ing at 9 *. ra. May 11. There will be three eawriona each day. While impor- tant paper* will be read ami prepared and addrente* given, it has been arranged that large spaces are to be left open for free voluntary discussion. Tlie gathering will repnwut wore than 130 Women's Literary clubs from thirty different state*. The membership in these clubs is more than 13,000. There will t« club women preecnt representing every state from Maine to Texas.—Chicago Wom- an’s Now* 

Among the new fabrics for household deoorataon are the “shadow Mika" do signed by the Society of Decorative Art- ist*. They present exquisite color com- binations of softly shaded tint* in indis- tinct patterns on changeable back- ground*. and are most rich and artistic in effect. They are need for portieres, enrtaina, mantel drapta, cushions and spread*. In the form of enrtaina they are simply hung and are frequently made up with do trimming except a hem folded up oo the right side of the silk itself, which ia ao unlike on the two aulee aa to have the effect of a hand of entirely dif ferent material wben folded back upon itself. In mantel covers the silk may be bor- dered with a fringe or have tassel* only at the corners. The scarf ia draped but coce near one end. For table apreads. if more than one width is required fur the spread, a length Is split, over handed by the selvages, hemmed all around, either plainly or with the hern turned bock un the right side sc rore the ends, and has taarela at the corners. -Carpet and CpboUtery Trade Rev tow 

AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY 
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JOHN V. BKERBUWER. Prop. 
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A First-Class Famil A. M. SEGU1NE An electric stove has boon invented by a machinist in Rouen. France. It will nook a first class dinner for ten persons in four-fifths of the time required by a wood or coal fire, and the cost is only five anna (five cents) for the materials which generate the beat. Tbs Move can be add for twenty-five franca, or five dollars. Housekeeper* will want thi* stove, as it jnakee no ashes, ran be heat- ed in three minutes and the heat supply detached tn a moment.—Yankee Blade 

Hotel 
Laing’s Hotel Stables, HUtbl. H anil lillllarrin cv«a- in Freni at, ..ppomte Madison A< 
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Hard Wood Flooring, Mo»* 
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Turning and Scrcll Caw it 
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Bel an* rram ww, 
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A Woau Pellttelaa. Lady Saadhurat, who died recently ia England, waa erne of the moat active workers in partisan politic* aa well as in reform* and charities. An American writer Id om of our reviews, comment- ing oo the death of Lady headhunt. 

Sew Tor! Wwitn l>lere.teg la the Fair. 
la a letter Mr*. Potter Talraer say*: “1 made no statement at a]j about the women in New York l*4ng indifferent; my impnorioo ia exactly the contrary, and that they have been repressed with •bfficnlty while waiting for action of the state legislature and the formation of the state board. “They are eager and anzfcxu to go to work. I should do great injustice to many energetic woman with whom I talked during both viadta, and from whom I hare received many letters. If I made any other statement. “AB the women with whom 1 talked 

Prof- Knottier was an old German pedagogue, noted for his absent-minded- ness. Ue and a friend, another old profeaaor, used to take a dally walk together, and discuss matter* quite be- yond the eomprehension of ordinary mortals. One day. when the walking waa very bod. Prof. Konst ler wae oo hia way to the corner at which be and hia friend always met, when be encountered a young student whoee face he recog- nised dimly, having seen It every day 
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and aa pronounced a partisan in polittca as Mr William Harcoart himself.- Bat this country, that should have been in advance of England in the paw eeastou of this type of woman, la now rapidly fallowing in the foedatepa of the mother country, and abloaod cultivated women are appearing to take their places 
I’votcsBtonul (Cavils. 
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